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SURPRISES SPRUNG

can" a woman keep a 
ASK THE "BOYS”

• ; L oup , Year Party ,-' As . Reciprocal^
>, 5! o r Now Yoik Erlp, H »

-.j-. Company. Membets Guessing in  tho 
Gome of ‘‘Taxicab nnd Vloleta.-or

■ ■'- W ho is'M y fescort?!' • • .e

If ever there was s JoLof surprised 
men in-Odcan Grove,’.that lot of ijur- 

•prlB ed; m en!constituted the' noinber- 
'.ship r,; tho H/ H .'-Stokea.flre 'com- 
pany on Tuesday a/en iag ; 
that time tlie Stokesites have ba'er 
shaking thpir head s 'an d  wondering 
bow It all': happened’, w ithout; tho 
slightest hin t leaking out;
'< Early .last month the-firemen-took 
their wives on a  pleasure j a u n t ' to

• Non York City, the day’s program 
including a 'd inner' a t ’ Murry’s and a 
visit to',the.Beiaaco theatre ? to. see 
David Warfield :ti "The Returi ot

• ..Peter Grins,’1 Incidentally tho, ladles 
wero treated to several surprises, not. 
Ihe least of which-was a  special par
lo r, car for tha midplgbt trlji home
ward, After this tho ladies pu t their

- heads■;together, ir. at; effort t o ' ’‘se t 
;• even", with, th e ir- ' husbands. ; "How 

■well they succeeded Is told by- the 
story of Tuesday evening; when the; 
gave, the flremei* a  leap-year party 
and valentino sociable.

‘ Ycrfi will ho trailed for Tues
day evcnWg, February 13 th; 
1912, a t eight o’clock, to at- . 
tend a leaj) year party a t the;E,
H. Stokes; lira company’s house,

. Kindly be ready.” ..
' So read tho heart-shaped invita- 
-_,tl6ns,-' original in ' conception and 

dalnty-ln execution, recelvc d by ibs- 
'members of the eompahy. ’’You will 
be called ,fo r!” T hat was the part.o j 
the.invitation which had the Bremen, 
every man ia the company; guessing 
from the very moment ttie lo tter car
rier delivered rhe puzzling missive. 

•Entreaty, persuasion, importunity, 
supplication— all w.ere futiis in ih e . 

~ effort to  obtain-definite intorm stion 
as to who; was poing.to call for .who;

. ; the ladies w erem um andconaisteh tly  
•j^ll)9lned'SO;.'7 '•

A leading .and'iionore’d flremaifae-- 
"clared If he was to be tailed  fo r 'I t  
was the pa rt of hia lady escort to 
come for him in a  taxicab with an of
fering of Violet's, as befitted the .sus
picious occasion.,

Nov/ the scene nhanges> Tuesday 
evening has arriv-sd. Tho wife o£ 
each fireman makes her way surrep
titiously out of the ' house, carrying 
sundryiand mysterious bundles. She 
Km J e t t  her worried husband a t 
homo, awaiting; and fearing the ring 
a t the doorbeir th a t  for tho time be-'- 
ing will’ transform  him from an inde
pendent t o-a  dependent mortal I t  
In eight ' o’clock. Lol , she comoth 
not, whereof the 'suspense is nerve- 
racking.- Tha poor, fellow paces back 
and forth  from the parlor to  the dln- 
Ing-rooRi and from She dining-room 
to. the  parlor, dabatlng hot- he will 
comport 'himneif, what he will Bay, , 
w hether he will take .the  arm  of hifc (■ 
(juandom escort or whether ti-c- mu3t 
odor-.- Mb' arm  to h e r  T hei thing te 
n o t 'a s  easy of solution as may ap
pear, and yet—tlng-a-lldg' There 
goes.ihe bell, and heart palpitation 
forthwith sets in. Ho proceeds .s e 
dately to the door., Humming si tune 
to bestir his.courage, attem pting an 
s ir  of unconcern— and failing-miser
ably. Tho dboi is ppened and there 
is Ms escortj. Sut who ia pbe? he 
asks himself,aB *fom her ositetretch- 
ed hand he takes a proffered bunch 
of violeta. He knows her not, for 
she Ib masked and dominoed, a  state 
of affairs on which - he had not 
reckoned,- Surprise No, 1, an d  com
plete. W hether the lady taker, hie 
« m  dr whether, ho takes the  lady’s 
arm he does n o t  reca ll,•„ for he is 
hurriedly escorted to tho' curb, placed 
in a taxicab, nnd whirled away ’ to 
the Stokes engine bouse. Surprise 
No. 2, alcd complete. .

-y.i

LINCOLN BANQUET

Stiradpat Spread ol Asbnry Pack Re- 
■h'ilcaq Voters

I ; ; With postm aster; W illiam H. Ban- 
nard as tpastniastpr, tho annual ban
q uet of th e ; Lincoln Republican' Club,-

- Asbury .Park, was h e ld o n : Monday , 
evening. laBt^^AThe vkspeakers - were 
Leslie M. Shaw, .former Secretary of 
tlie Treasury ;.S en a to r-W al ter, :E. 
Edge^ fit A tlantic; 'City;.. Public U tlli-. 
ties C . ml . Ill—

• lory:. Judge W illiam ' H. -  Speer, o t , 
Hudson county; John Kirby, Jr ., of 
Dayton,' Ohio; R ear Admiral Cliaries
D. Slgsbeo, .Detective W illiam J. 
•Burns, Rev. Dr, R. S. MacClemenrs, 
of A sbury Park , and He,v. Dr. A. E. 
Ballard, of Ocean Grove.',
l. The memory of' Abraham Lincoln, 
whom Dr. MacCIomenta declared to 
be a man Gofl-glven to  Americans, 
v a tf  honored j>y most of tho Bpaakera. 
In every particular this function took 
a commanding ’ lead over any, of Its 
predecessors, A strong sentiment -of 
support ;for President. Taft was de
veloped, nnd tho banquet as a whole 
was truiy a standpat spread, air 
though the' Progressive element was 
there-in  numbers.

"Dr. Ballard spoke on "The Tradi
tions of Llncolulsm." O w l n g t o t h e  
lateness cf the hour whan he - took 
tho floor the Doctor necessarily 
spoke briefly. . Politicians, ble >and- 
l it t le ,. from Asbury Park, the coun
ty. State and nation were preaent.
- Dr. F.. P. Coleman ^as chairman of 
the banquet committee.

SEW£K PROBLEM UP

(Concluded on page eight.;

, .Cradle !J8 Years Old. •
A cradle madu by Oeprge Sinclair, 

of AUpntown, ninety-six years ago, 
and.In which sas rocked Mrs. Mary

• ‘W est; of-'Hamlltoa'Square,- now. near 
nlnety-'flve year? and all o t hoi; cKH- 

.;:’dreii;,l8 beihgyrenbvated roe a groat 
grandchild, Margarqt',WaUace Sykes.
I l  ia .the  ojd lady’s wlsh-.that all has 

; desceiidaiits atiall how . tha use of It. 
.Her b ro thers. and sistora were alsc 
olr'adledJn it. . - r ; ' ; : ■

Bitak'Ellinrgli;g Qnartera.. . ' .
. Work; has been-:atarted; on enlarg- 

;Tli.g ■ the' <iuart'jrs of tho local branol* 
; '.k the- Asbury-tairk and; Ocean Gro'ye
• BanfcVat- Maln .avenue'; h in ' Mt;■'H er- 
;!no'n Wayv'r-Tho 'fdpms, forineril' os- 
cupi4d''by’T ;F ra 'pE ;' lAppleby'l;as'.'1.
. braijoh .re a l: estate, bfilca-wlll bo cqn-. 
verted , to  fhe-usei, o f .the- bahk. \f?

Freel\>l<> Vn > r  Kc-flpr" 
v'-- Rev.:'flb'ry'iBlocher,'''nBBtOr b f lthe 
.'^FreeK oldPresbytorian/O hurchi'-hps 
■jSpre^erited'-'ifB^resignatio^ tor-.the ;r,fe« ,
c'slph-’Of̂

5. a  cail tqjBaiithbrn-CttUfofiiia.-sM fk.
i flT; 8 8 ^  WWra* 

vjationrf w.iih the  church; on^.' pveflby*
' tc ry 't^ S tis r 'c h ■ •*' ■ i'

Townsbip i'oramltlet: Hill Attempt 
Ad Early Solution

~ Stops, toward a solution o the sewer' 
extension problem confronting :ho 
township were taken by the members 
of the Township Committee ia ces
sion on Thursday evening: Messrs. 
Hulit, Leaw and, Lano V/ere. appoint
ed to consult counsel with reference 

■to calling an felection to vote -radney, 
for tha project, The outlet will, be by 
way of th e  sea aad there will bo reg
ularly elected a  board of threp'aewer 
dommissionera.*

Engineer Savage told the commit
tee it was possible'to secure tempor
ary relief by the installation of -ai 
centrifagal pump to force the waste 
•iirough nurfaca pipes to the ocean.' 
TMa would t e  only a m akeshift until, 
a-perm anentf extensioii-w asjecured.
• \C harles itugarber wag tlie-spokes
man for a delegation from the Aabury 
Park - ounei! coming to protest 
against fu rth er pollution of Wesley 
lak e  brook: I t  was urged by Mr. 
Rsigarber th a t relief measures be 
adopted righ t speedily. Couccllniar 
Zacisarias also Bpoke on thp subject. 
To secure perm anent improvement of 
the brook and render the lake sani
tary, the township board will confer 
with tho authorities of Asbury Park 
and Ocean Grove a t early date. /  

Samuel A. Reeves appeared before 
the, board to ask  some questions per
tinent to  the matter, of township 
finances. Mr, Reevas. wanted to 
know. the. amount of the towjnehlp's 
bonded indebtedness, whether Avon 
and Neptune City had discharged 
their obligation to ,th e  towtieSilp for 
road bonda the  nmount of Interest 
and discount paid during the past 
year, , etc.l. etc. . 1

BIG FIR E  AT JAMESBURG

SIXTH WEEK OF THE

AUTOMOBILE; RECIPROCITY BILL IS 
PASSED BY HOUSE

Mr. Gcbhonlt Gallantly Presents 
Kqiinl Suffrage Resolution in  Sen-

■ ate; nnd Succeeds Also In UavlnK 
His Local' Option Bill Reported. 
$10,000 for Newark’s Moyor.

In thbyleglsititiiro on Tuesday the 
Stickel automobllo reciprocity • bill 
was passed in the House after a  long  
debate whiob was only ended when 
Mr, Radelltte, of I’aseaic, movod tho 
previous question. Mr. Smith, E ubox, 
seconded tho raotiPn th a t shut off tho 
oratory; and tho vote disclosed forty- 
throe in favor of the bill with fifteen 
recorded against It. Assemblymen' 
Geran and. Taylor, of this county, 
voted agalnat tho measure.
.. A fter explaining the provisions of 
bis bill Mr,'Stickel made a compre
hensive .argument for its . passage. 
Tho principle of tho measure ho said 
had. been indorsed by the - Newark 
Board of Trade,.and other, influential 
bodies, its terms fulfilled the pledges 
of tho State platform s of tho two 
parties and tho county platform  of 
:tho Essex delegation; I t  simply pro
posed to enact into law the policy 
maintained by every other State of 
the U.nion and in several of the pro
vinces of Canada. Mr. Geran said 
he favored a proper . reciprocity 
measure, but th a t the Stickel bill .was' 
u tterly  improper. He obectod to-it- 
because it contained no power of a t
torney provision,'' because tho fees 
proposed were not large enough, and 
because the method of calculating the, 
fees was in his judgmont wrong. j 

Among other bills presented'ln the: 
HousS on Tuesday were ..these: ^ 

Mr. AdamB— Provldes-that all hon
orably discharged soldiers, sailors 
and marines that have served twenty 
years continuously ia the serv ice; of.; 
tho State, and now holding any State, 
county or municipal position, shall-, 
contlnuo In such position, excopt f o r  
good cause Bhown after a' fa ir and; 
impartial hearing. >' - f

Mr.'StSgg-—Authorizes ’villages';.to, 
lay. out, open, grade, regrade, pSVe', 
and repave,,cu’rb and recurb gutters,'- 
construct' and 'reconstruct sldiwatks 
and assoss benefits ((gainst proper. 1 
ties benefited thereby. ■;• /,> :. L 

Mr. Simpson—GWes trolley com
panies right-to  grant free transporta- I 

,. tion of uniformed public officers and |
' other police olllcerB and detectives j-
■ without uniform. : *'/.
| Mr. Gill— Makes eligible for ap-

. ADVERSE REPOfllX 0N B1LL

Neverlbeless Ocean' Grove Borohgb 
Measure Will Be Voted On

' In the House of Assembly on-Wed- 
inesday;., nfternoon the Ocean Grove 
borough bill,' introduced by Leon 
Taylor, of ABbury Park, several 
Iweeks ago, waB reported adversely, 
i Mr. Taylor forthwith, moved that 
notwithstanding the unfavorable re- 

•port, tho bill be placed on tho House 
■calendar for second reading. "

Assemblyman Taylor explained 
that all he sought was an opportuni
ty to present tho.m erits of tho bill to 
lils fellow-memberB In the House.

In this attltudo Mr. Taylor was 
supported by Assemblyman Murray, 
of Essex.
. Tho roll call disclosed that one 
vote, cast by Assemblyman Vermeu- 
len, w as/agalnst the motion to keep 
the bill alive. - 

,Tha-House committee to wMch> ’ > 
tho Ocean Grovo borough bill was 
referred after its Initial reading.. Is 
composed of Assemblymen McAlliB- 
ter, Vermeulen, Ogden, Beard and 
Simpson-., ;

DR. MEAD SERMONIZES.

W ith Tempernncjo as His Theme, a t 
Washington, N. J.

Rev. Dr. Charles H. Mead, of 
Ocean Grove, delivered a temperance 
sermon, ih the Presbyterian churph a t 
W ashington, N. J., last Sunday 
night,, the edifice being-crowded to  its 
capacity.. It.w as a  union meeting of 
the Baptist, Methodist, Mt. PiBgah A. 
M. E. and tho Presbyterian churches 
ot Washington, nnd the Port Colden 
M.-E. C hurch.‘A
. Dr. Mead Btated th a t in an address 

before an audi^nco of 2,000 in a 
.M aine.city last summer ho asked 
how many of the boys hOjd ever seen 
a drunkon man. There wero. many 
boyB in the audience, bu t only five 
raised their hands. In a  similar ad
dress in  a New JorBey city, ho said, 
ho asked tho samo question, and a l
though it was a smaller audience, 
practically every boy In 'th e  hall 
raised his hand.
- Dr. Mead is tho secretary of tho 

National Temperance Society.

MISS JACKSON ENTERTAINS.

Gave Valentine Party on Tnosdny 
Evening a t  H er Home,

r Miss Florence Jackson, daughter of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Jackson, of 

Pilgrim  Pathway and Heck avenue, 
I pjication to the priBon inspectors for  gave a  valentine party  on Tuesday 
I release.on parole ail prisoners who" evening, 'en terta in ing  twenty-three 
' have sorved one-half of their full r e - ; friends. With progressive games, 

spectivo sentences; one-half o r  a music and refreshm ents a pleasant 
life’s sentence to bp construed aB • tim e.was had. In the games • Nor- 
amounting to twenty-five years. I wood Llndell won first prize and Lu- 

In the Senate Mr. Gebhardt'. pre- cllle W alker second prize.

Pownall Ir» n  W orks Damage Placed 
s t  9 10 ,000. - '

A t Jam esburg th: plant of the 
Franfc H. Pownall .(ro:i W orks on 
Franklin street; waa burned out last 
Saturday night- by a Sre of a n . un
known origin. The damage Ib placed 
a t $10,000,
. The flames were dlscovered-on the 

second floor of, the building used as a 
Wood-working department. Many 
valuable patterns vet.- destroyed. 
Two w ater plugs near the blaze were 
frozen and.w ere useless, the firemen 
being-compelled to run tho hosa ; a 
quarter uslle away.

This enabled: the blaze to get a 
headway th a t was, not subdued until 
thn machine- shop and woodworking, 
departments- were badly damaged. 
Tho machinery itself wag but slight
ly damaged, '

Paneral of J . Gilmer Crowell.
The funeral service fo r; J. Gilnier 

Crowoll, wbi ha : been a  Bummer 
resident of Ocean Grovo. and whose 
death has been announced in this pa
per, was^held a t  bia late  home iu 
Brooklyn oh Thursdry evening of: 
last week, conducted by the' Rev. Di\ 
Harper,-rector:'of All Saints P .'.; B. 

-Church.-in th a t city, Dr. ;Harpc,- ac- 
-'.coinpanied the family here last- Frl~, 
day ^o read 'th i; commi\lal service > t  
tho grave in Mt. Prospect1 cemetery. 
Deceased was the son 'of Mrs. Jane H. 
Crowell, of 28 Pitm an avonuef!Ocean 
drove,''and the lat?;Qllrosr>Crowel!. .

P e ter F i Ba’th .' • 1 •• ■ v
■At Mb h'bjoieV'78;lSmbury avenue; 

Ocean Grove, Peteif.F .'pdth filed,iafct 
Su^dfiy. night,- in' his fifty-ninth .year. 
The (ittieral~ service; waa ,;hel'd ; on 
Thursday afterhoon 'a t the  -'liouse, 
,with.Intermep.tinM t.:Prpapectceme,-' 
Wry,-. ,Mr; Bq,th wad' - a well-known 
jiajlptbr.';'‘He ?3^EnTyivBd’l'y a-.wldo^ 
Tied ̂ evpraV^aughjers^axiii a 'aba.’.Ife-; 
.ce’aBed'wasVa! member, ofC drlrith lan  
: Cafltloi-.'ICnigiiitg. ofi'tho; Gpldoir!;Eaglo' 
and  o t,4 abury:-C^uaoli; 'Junior Ords 
traitodvAino\;!«hh.'Megbinicf>.,l);6l5i;)
these'ordors:holu^apr036htod 'att^ ,p
’fuherall'W^-.''.5'. ■: . - :

sen ted a coucurreut resolution p ro  
viding for equal suffrage. I t  ameudi! 
the State Constitution by permitting 
every fciala or female cltlzeu ot th t 
United States of the age of twenty- 
one years who shall have been a resi
dent of this State, for one year and 
of the county in whicB ho or .she 
claims his o her vote, five months 
shali be entitled to vote for all offi- 
cerB. • . V

The local option bill, advocated by 
the Anti-Saloon League, was Intro
duced simultaneously In both houses 
ot the legislature bn Tuesday r ight; 
in the Senate by Mr; Gebhardt, of ; 
Hunterdon, and In the Assembly by 
Mr. Smick, of Salem. |

This week’s aesslon was brought t(.
- close Wednesday afternoou. Sena

tor Leavitt, ohairman of the Munici
pal Corporations Committee, sprung 
a surprise by reporting the Gebhardt 
local option bill, which was introduc
ed op Tuesday, Tho report of his 
bill stirred up a sharp debate, Sena- 
tor'N ichols protesting against tha r e 
port of the measure until the advo
cates of the bill had had a chance to 
be heard. ;

When Senator Read’s bill provid
ing for the erection of .a monument 
to the New Jersey Revolutionary 
troops a t  Valley Forge came u^ he 
roferred Its explanation to Senator 
Nichols. A short time ’ afterward 
ABBdmblyman P ikaart’s bill, raquir- 
Ing tha display of the American flag 
on'public buildings. durlsiK the busi
ness hours came up, and Mr. Nichols 
again allowed his patriotism to have 
Its Bway. ' /  1 , ’ ;

Among the bills passed by the  Sen
ate, ono by Senatoi Leavitt provide' 
for a compensation-of $1 a day for 
every person committed to State P ri-: 
son who afterward establishes Mb in
nocence. Another of -Senator Leay- 
I m i  .measures paaBed. provides tliaf 
,tbe Pubil’o IJtlllttes Coinmisslon snail' 
not prevent railroad' companies from 
tranBporting clergymen a t reduped. 
rnifi!;. -K ■-■ ..'-
• 'Assemblyman Mitchell'a bill, ’In-, 
creasing the salary- of the Mayor of 
Newark'to J10.000 a yoar, passed tha 
House,; as aid, Assemblyman Vermeu- 
Ice’s 'r ia a su i :■! allowing the c h a irm a n , 
.of- 'o' county., committee .’to -name .it 
candidate' for an  eipotlve office;' after f- 

:-the ^regujlarly Inomtoated .''.cag'dMato'1 
' has 'dlod' or'm pved' from tho cpunt.y/

v;:. atM
mortgag^ .In.vorlou&amountB'i^.Qulilt

tato .and ' X^urBijceg/

; Miss Jack son ’B guests were Helen 
'Johnson, Hattie Rogers, Lucille Hen
dricks,. Mildred Applegate, Myrtle 

!- Loson. Ruth Schettler, Lucille W alk- 
' er, Nathalie Stiles, Dorothy Sco^t, 

Marguerite. Jackson, Helen Hepburn, 
Joseph Jones, Russell Holbrook, Ray
mond Strickland, Norwood Llndell, 
AdolphuB Day; James Jones; Buda 
Imlay, W arren Woolley, Harold Gar- 
rity, Raymond.Barrett, Frank  Snyder, 
and Goorge Perry.

John. Hess in Vaudeville.
Jobs L, Hose, the local tenor and 

late  of .the “Naughty M arietta” op
en-, company, Is .to  Invade the vaude
ville- field. He will open In Kansan 
Silty ;>n-March, 24 with -Helen F re d 
ericks. prlma i'onnE soprano, in a 
tabloid version of “ Cavaiieria Itusti- 
canna.” Mr, Hess expects to return 
from the road tour Immediately., a t - ’ 

•’te r  closing atJpsnveT on - August .4 
next; : . " •

: Special Pensions of $30.
la  the batch of pension bills pass 

ed recently by the house at.W ashing
ton wc-ro three introduced by. Thomas 
J. Scully, of fhe third New Jersey 
district, and which. If they piiss . tht,' 
senate, will grant special .; -.-nalooe of 
?30 per month each to Dr, A. H, Zelt- 
lar, of Island Haights: Barzllla P. 
irons,; Toma Rlvor, 'ind Abram L ' 
Newman, of Spring Lake. •-

^^BiOOO P a id  on Note.
In the ^cAtual report o! Neptunti 

township printed In the Time; last 
T?eek, tho item ' of $5,000 paid last 
October by Treasurer • F red 'D . Hur- 
!-:>y ahould have bea'n oredlted to  the 
liquidation of. a note. I t  appeared er 
r6nebusly. un.der the-head of interest 
and discount. i

■ --,\Kfegcr Crushed in. Iiathe.
.Paul Sayre/ triKiraar 111 the aiecjrlc 

Sight department of the Ocean Grpve 
Association; had.the^erid of the Index 
finger o t hia left Tiand crushed ,o» 
Tuesday . by haying bis hand caught; 
fc:a' lathe  gear,- Dbiing-hia oaforeed 
abaenca from, Vorh tlavUl Reilly ia 
trjlmmlng the town’s, iloctrio lamps.

• - '-^r V. jRcnioflelUiig Building.'. •
^V;-Tha';Afe-:ocItiti(s!J -in remodelling the  
fron t, 6f,Ph6tographer,M olrri8’;iplaca 
o flbutlno8s\at';’47,,Mala';aven’ue('i'Mr.; 
xtarviB-ls-'ah'''ple’o!;riciai';’j,iig well-'■'b'-,;a' 
-lih6togr'niih.er;':(Mid tha^bfttgftffa 'tK e’

5^ranoh'c.3';ot-)iia'‘'bUBi»fi8S:

HON. J. E. ANDRUS 
EXPLAINS LETTER

ASSOa.ATIOSi MOSEY NEVER EXPEND
ED IMPROPERLY

Fullest Investigation of It’s Affairs 
Invited a t All Timcs-i—Regrets 
Publishing of Sjettcr-Only Becaase 
i t  “ tjomes te  the P ub lic ': Eye 

Through Theft.” , "-■■' J- '

Replying to his private letter pub
lished among others .recently In the 
Asbury Park  Press, Hon. John E>,An
drus, treasurer of tht. Ocean Grove 
Association, has given to the Yonk
ers (N. Y.) Herald a  statem ent cov
ering tha m atter. The Herald, using 
thp document- as newjs, headed .lt, 
“Demand Legislative Inquiry of Con- 
gressman J. ,.E; Andrus1 ta t te r ,” 1 in 
the  belief th a t . the repent' boraugh- 
blll hearing was lor the purpose of 
“Investigating” Mr. Andrus. His re- 
ply follows ; •

‘.‘The letter published was proba
bly a'copy of the one I wrote,' and in 
explanation I will say th a t strong, ef
forts haye been made; for some years 
v i  the part of :Bome of the. people of 
Ocean Grove: to, change the.-; sjreserit 
form of government of the .Grove to- 
that of a, borough- government. The 
Association and its fr ien d s ' have 
worked' te • prevent this e h a n g e v . ‘ 

“The: Association has no stock; It 
pays no dividends; none of its mem
bers derive a penny for their ser,- 
vieet’ except wher< . 'specifically, em-: 
ployed. When employed they recelya 
their traveling expenses to and from 
the Grove and when DK Ballard/ the 
president; w rote'to me, I being treas
urer, about, paying the^ traveling ex
penses of members and~frlends of the 
Association going to the legislature 
-to appear before the leglslatlva com-, 
mittee. I thought then  as 1 think sidw 
th a t it was. proper to' pay . the ex
penses; I so wrote. Dr, Ballard In 
the letter. I had previously urged 
him to' s tr ie f  economy, in Association
C-ip< i'-i-.-R . r . : \

.“That Is what the. phrase ‘Do, not 
stop  a t expense' means,; Ass m ym em 
ory serves mo, I think the expenses 
te the Assaciatioc for the attend
ance a t the legislature were less than 
Jip'O, not a  large sum to r'so . great a 
eervice-as was performed. At no 
time has money been expended im. 
properly Id tho business 1 have tc 
transact and with th<; people with 
whom I transact it I find it quits un
necessary to specifically qualify ex
panses under the word legitimate to 
lit so understood

“The name of Martin Maloney ap
pears .In the published letter, _ He 
has for many years been a friend of 
the Grove and I desired him to use 
his influence in our behalf. I am 
gla'd to claim Mr. Maloney a s . a 
friend. 'He is always on 'tha  side at  
t^a right, I am proud of the fact 
th a t he has been so highly honor
ed by his'church.. He deserves i t  and 
the church has honored itself by giv
ing ' him’ this high honor. . - I  appreci- 
ato this as' much as anyone; ;

“ The name; of Patterson appears in 
the letter. Ho Is now and has'been 
for. years our . attorney, and of course 
we pay him for th<5 services render
ed. He is .aa  able and conscientious 
lawyer' and ie honored and respected 
throughput, the. State.;' The counsel 
of Mb advice and good judgm ent and 
fair trootm ent of affairs we confide 
in. .' ''

SOoncluded 6 s eighth pate.)

MARRIAGE 'SECRET OUT.

Voting trido lelephoifes Good Hews 
to H er M other.' :

Although aobody was’le t'Is  oik the 
secret .which otherwise would uojl 
s.iave been a secret, Miss Julia' 
R eynolds,,of Neptune City, and .Carl 
W hite, of Hamilton; were Married 
in - Ocean Grove on W ednesday. even
ing of Iasi week, by. the' Rev; Dr. 
John Handley. On their honeymoon 
trip to New York the bride tele- 
pi- hh‘ to her mother, Mrs,; Edward 
Royn'okls, from the city and th a t’s 
how tho good news got out.

Miss Reynolds that was, Mrs. 
W hite th a t is, was a'member- of ihe 
Neptune high school graduating 
class last Juno, -lor stalw art hus
band Is the sou ot M>v and Mrs. Rob
ert W hite, oC Hamilton where ihs 
groom in engaged in farm ing with 
Mb father.

REV. DR. ROBERT WDINNA, D.fc

Claimed by Death al Home ol S o n ^ |||^ B  
; P h |lad eIp W ali ; ; y | S ^ *

Rev. Robert 
since.the, death, of his wife, 
years. ago, made 'h ishom e'; w lth^Jffi^.M ® ®  
children in Philadelphia, died i n ' i t ^ f i ^ i ’̂ a" 
city 6n Thursday a t the-reaidenco\6t5i/’:s%#! 
ills;son, Dr. Elm er Gj W hlnna;"320 
North ,41st street. ■ He'waS'seveint 
three ^ears o ld .; " *• *5 ,̂ J

Dr; W hlnna was 
England, in 1839, coming to.^jpaelftcs^l-^fii® 
at-!the age.of two years. At 

'he  Was converted and united wlthj'toaiig'ij.iigjl 
church in *'• ' '
Licensed
wafe admitted
ference of the Methodist Protestau^Sl.^&s; 
church. His appointments ; 'ini ̂ hat-f-p&fr 
church were a t ; Salisbury,;' Md 
Southern Baltimore and Anne A? 
del circuit; ; Harford county,/

pastor and congregation -h admit
ted to the Philadelphia conference 'of I

Saleiu,. now; E ast - 'M o ^ g g a e ry ^ A v e ^ j} ^ ^  
nue church^.Halnes Street, .G eraan-jiW ls^ 
town;. Centenary, . and EmandeU-?®i"|a 
Philadelphia; Ebenezer, Manyunk)M’iffl^ 
P ort Richmond, Oak Street TCnrrfc-' -''vM-: 
town; Simpson Memorial, 
phia. In the, last named 
was forced to retire, owing to Vuji-,v*,!«t5 
en health. ■ ,

Dr. W hlnna; had also studied m e d i4 ^ ®  
cine, and was graduated ,from ' H ah^ro^xL 
nemann College, Philadelphia, A p r i l ^ S p j  
15,1891.

After retiring from the,• J
i8try he continued official re la tip n s ^ ’ij  
with Centenary M. E. C ^rchV '-.Phil^® ®  
delphia.' .

I t  was his custom t o s p e n d j ^ t h j  ,k'.;«Jj 
greater part of the summer at/O ceaw fi;/? 
Grove with his family In their ,pptli'S ̂  
tage a t 14 Embury avenue, 'and:.;;JiSv 
the winter..at’ the St- Elmo . hotel,.1: 
where' Mrs.-Whinna died on May ;16,M 
1910. Dr; W hlnna and tha late  Dr;
Stokes wero warm, friends. ̂ .th'e for^.:^:^;,,, 
mer being associated with the latteri;;fiij,i 
in his early work here. - 

D; 
ana '
Monument
tim ore, February 16, 1864. By thia I  
union thero war® flvo i»hlMrpn - nnt*'-;'?,<-l 
two of whom 
W hinna and MIbs !

;  ;;:"''y;r i a  
WILLIAM 0 R R - b E A D ; i | l i f

—  '
i ''-Passed-: ■ AiiraV-afe'f

. Sa Memory of ,Mrs, Harrison.
In ;the  Philadelphia Evening Bulle

tin.of Tuoaday appeared this memorl-1 
al notice: ' “Harrison—In loving 
memory ot Cora Harrison who . de
parted this life F eb ru ary ,iS i, 19X1.” 
Mrs.:-Harrlsph tor-m any.years wan a 
reguldr .'summer - visitor, to  Ocean’ 
Grove. Her iiuBbani!,' Ilev. Thcmas 
Harrison, ’was-8. member ot .tho Phila- 
dalphi,a M. E. Conferencei.Mrs. 0. .A. 

.Cox, proprietor of the New ^Mladol- 
phia on Oce4n P athw ay ,Jb; a sifater

;f-.-
^y A t thP. age ' o f .^'seventy-six''; years 
Thoniaei.'MaBon'passedawayVon'Wpd-', 
nesday night; at .thpSjb'bmey®t;Ms',soi 
R.;„H.,:MaB6n'>(10’8; L ik p  ;ttvpi’n.6'i":.Mr,' 
T ^f^pii^^^idriheriy  J :'.'';:m erchantia . 
i'iU ght6tpw 5'('?I^'that.plat9:;he;'had;' 
;bB'6n,:t'reaaii¥eiv^'tyihe iF lia ti^ es iiy r '

Pioneer llolel Man Passedi Away.at’’;'. 
Poltstovtn, Pa.

From  Pottstown; Pa.,-, on Thut^-P^ 
day came word of the death'ln,,.£th^l| 
.city the day previous of W illiam O rrJ 
a pioneer hotel man of Qcean. GroveJ 
The news was u surprise to Mr;;l J n | I  
numerous friends here. none ' Ol 
whom had any knowledge of hia ill* 
ness. -,;,;

The funeral service is to be,heid;lifi_ 
Pottstown this: (Saturday); niq^'ing,11 
a t the home 6f a- nephew, Geprgpli 
Cunningham, with . whom Mr. . and '\ 
Mrs. Orr lived since leaving Oceatt';|  
Grove. A. delegation of  ̂Sir. Knighta’t  
from Corson. Cominandery -^llll meetS,1 
the funeral cortege In Broad ,ls iS S S |f 
station, Philadelphia, and accouuiany i 
the body to Its last resting p lac& 'ini 
Mt. Moriah cemetery. -> ! ’
. 'Mr. Orr a t one time waB a buRding l  
contractor in Philadelphia. ' Ho campj l  
to Ocean; Grove over thirty years ag)S; 5 j  
building the United States Hotel;?atvl 
the northw eat,.. corner^ , of, :;M ^a,';'I 
and Beach avenues; W ith the a id -p tiij  
his wlfe'hp continued- the  actlye;man’v':j| 
agem ent;of this ho tel u n t^ ttj ih o u tjJ  
eight years ago. L ater he  the’" r  
house-' and went to  P o tta td v rh ^ & l 
live. In the winter ho m ade’S-ihlBv-j 
home a t Mt. Dora, F l^ ’ TEv.en^’fte* ?^  
he relinquished his huBlnesB'.lhtpr.eBfiSg| 
here Mr.- .Qrr retained' a  s tx p n g ia i^ t^ lJ  
tion for Ocean Grove;- ahd-S, 
th is place in' the summer laontba;?,'-;^

In point o£ lengthy conttectibn Mr;;; 
O rr was numbered am ong,thpVoidp^fej 
membors of St. Pau l’s M. E;, Ch'uroti,?| 
Ho belonged to tho Masonip f r a t e r n ^  
ty and for th irty  years was a-ihelai-ft,
ber of Corson com m aadery.'K B l^W ?, 
Templars, Asbury Park. HOcI&qmg;) 
vived by a widow, but therp aro-n 
children,. Mr, Orr wa8 ,the last :mei| 
her of his family.

; B irthday’ P a r t
Miss Edna .Schwarts; '̂.Vd£;';<0£ta»ife 

Grove, v{as tho hosteBs'ti* a  van 
party on W ednesday 'ov(alpe;Blv,eir jg s!  
the hdmo of her uncle, ICity v,Ti*<J 
ulrer Norris, 1108 , Suaset'-f 
Asbury Park. Mlsp. SchwarU ia'.j 
daughter of Mr:J and Mrs., G,: Wil 
Schwartz, Ot- l i #  Embu»y;j'ii«!u 
this place. . PresentJay^Jhpft,Jii 
••varo-. Mlssaa Ge^trudo; Duffy,,* I 
Gibsoiiy Gphevleye;; Fra'^klfc;,V 
ence Brown,..Min6rya[;,S6hwart:. 
Messrs. -Samuel Barhea. jBryeo ;* 
Harrison Morria; Leate^-'rHa'ger 
Jam es'HHler. ,Cll£tprd:Rhpdoa,',OU 
New*san, Danial: JpUeiâ 'JjifVOt-i.y-l-v'

S'iadU’,';’ Aid 'E n ^ ’t'iior»cn'^
W.lth .Mftrsirdt'A8ay-i4pM,'’:r‘c 

aa thb :leadlnglfeature,.'a tpusrc 
litsrp ry  - enteVtajIn'm'eht;-*!!!, he 
ln St, P au ra  church/Ocaan Gro 
Thursday ;eventog';'Fohrmiry, 2 a 
Blsting, Jlbsa'w ilt ho.-Ellia : 
copiaUat; -thBv.'.OslendprpU - 
;;',(boŷ rdad'.;gttl)'ivi>i^iiiEbB';! i* 
'Lawi8;;.’;E;apran6r''pud;-^.;.'I"’ 
,''f§iaqr^;£TU!3.'.(*ati)rtnt'aiiidt':- 
'.«ia Siiispie?^ fpt-M tf.-K ti? ■ '■ 
bso;Ald,So'eicty. ;~T •
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iy?,GLACIER NATIONAL PARK.

Flllerf, With 8eonorv of Wonderful and 
Y :<yy Paoklosa Grandeur.
. ■". O lotlir National pitrk. It may be snld 
'/.without fear of. eoutradii'tion. la the 
f'indat wonderful natural park In the 
' 'World. It comprises ■ approximately 
915,000 acres In northwestern Mon- 

’ tana and embraces more than 1.400 
square miles of the Rocky mountains.

This vast park Is bounded on the 
:. north by the Canadian line, on the east 

by the Blackfoot Indian reservation, 
on the west by 'the north fork of the 
Flathead river and on the south by the 
main line of the Great Northern rail
w ay,by which aione It can be reached. 

. Within Its great area are 1)00.000 
acres of wild land that has never been 
trod by the surveyor. It Is filled with 
scenery of reckless grandeur. Within 
its . confines are ' more than sixty gla
ciers and many mountain peaks clad 
In the eternal snows. Lake McDonald, 
another of Its wonders, In 3,150 feet 
abovef sea level and surrounded , by 
lofty mountains. . ;;’.V

' Avnianche basin, a most remarkable 
U shaped valley. Is another of the end
less worbs of Mother Nature to be 
found51 In .this great national play
ground. The entire acope of It, In fact, 
is laden with things to attract the In
terest of the tourist and student ol sci
ence as well.—New York Times.

OUR STRONGEST MUSCLES.
The Chief One and the Largest Is th» 

Gluteus Mnximui.
The strongeatiUUBCIe. in the human 

body is the gluteus maxlmus. Hardly 
a _ movement of the lower extremities 
can be mado without bringing it into 
play, but its chief dutyHartdWbrflance 
tbe pelvis ori the. head of the thigh 
bone, i t  assists in carrying the leg 
forward and outward In walking, and 
without Its aid any movement of the 
body from the' hips would be Impossi
ble. . :. .. . "•

As it  is the strongest, bo Is it also the 
largest muscle we possess. In. the full 
grown man it can exert a .force of 110 
pounds to the square inch of its section 
in the thickest pa rt 

Another strong muscle, which is Bltu- 
ated In the calf of the leg. Is capable 
of sustaining seven, times the weight 
of the body. The great tendon which 
Is inserted In the heel bone and which 
is called tendon achllies, la also of sin
gular, strength. When removed from 
the body it has sustained a weight of 

■ 2,000 ; pounds, yet sometimes by the 
;■̂ sudden action of the muscles of the 

cajf. to which it belongs. It has been 
snapped across.

, Tho Cree Indian's Wooing.
; The Cree Indian girl Is sought In mar
riage not for love, Shut because she is 
strong and useful. \ l 'h e  young brave 
who 'wjshes to take iiV- for his squaw 

fctttWIBS ' f 1'equeiitly
sends by a disinterested person or se
cretly leaves in her tent a gaudy silk 
handkerchief purchased from the Hud-; 
son Bay company When his. inten
tions are thus declared he goes, shy 

ij:and awkward, to the father nnd asks 
, for .the hand of his daughter. Should 

the parent refuse consent to tlie union 
the undaunted wooer seeks a bride 
elsewhere. He never sulks or mopes; 
he never feels that his heart will breuk, 
but calmly selects and makes propos
als for another maiden. Women are 
plentiful, and perseverance Is sure to 
end in success.—Wide World Maga
zine.

A Tragic Possibility.
. Uncle Leven, a grizzled old wood 

.sawyer, was told by a lady for whom 
he had been working to wait In the 
kitchen for ills supper. Aunt Caroline, 
the cook, filled his plate with choice 
bits from the “great house" table, and 
Uncle Leven fell upon them with rel- 
Ish. Soon, however, a cloud crossed 
his face. "

- “W hat all you, ~Unc’ Leven?” asked 
Annt Cnroline solicitously., "Is you 
got er pain?" •

•V “ ’Tain!t dat. Sis' C.alllne," said Uncle 
; Leven, “but I's feared I’ll git filled up 

befo' I eats all I wants.’’—Youth’s Oom- 
pahlon.

A  C ig a r L ighter.
Gibbs—I went a railway journey the 

other day and took a box of cigars 
with me. Nlbbs—Well, 1 suppose you 
had a.good smoke? Gibbs—Aye. 1 had 
that, but when the train had started 
1 found I’d no matches.- Nibbs—No 
matches, nnd yet you’d a good smoke? 

.How did you manage for a light?. 
Gibbs—Well, you see, I opened the box, 
took out one. nnd that made the box “a 
cigar lighter.”—London Tlt-Bits.

. The Curo.
“Alas, I am blind!” walled Love.

. “ Why don't you consult a doctor?"
. ' a s k e d  Expedience. “1 know n famous 
“epeciallst.who could cure you.”

/.“What Is his name?” asked Love. 
‘■Marriage." replied Experience.— 

adeipbla Record.

Conjugal Amenities.
.ih.Bhe^-I was a fool when I married 
•'jflpp, He—Aren't you a fool still? She 

I.am not. He—Then you should 
jibe thankful to me for reforming you — 
iiipndon.Tlt-Blts.

---- ~---- -
Then He Went Home.
dreamed of you-last night. Do 

eyer, areaui of me 1 She (suppress- 
No.' but -I'd like to. very 

'  £jliiti»V4jt>etrok' Free Press.

I^O ^W fptijff pow did' your wlfo'come
? i.-Cro Ik.

k /she' wnnted .the pretty 
r Viot^t^e^cime lii.t-.IudBe. v

:t

Fire Alarm Signals
Ocean Grove, West Grove, Bradley Beach, Asbui*y Park

21.
22 .
23.
24. 

. 25.
26.
27.
28. 
29.
32.
33.
34.
35. 

. 38.

62,
64.
56.
62.
72.
85.
92.

13..
18..
3 1 . .
4 1 . .
57.. 
58.-.
61.. 
71’.. 
74. 
83..

O cean Grove
.Wesley Place and A sbury Ave

............. ........... .Clayton’s Store, Main Ave

..................••. . . . . . . .  .Surf and Beach Aves

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Embury and Beach Aves

. ____ ...Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway

. . . . . . . . . .Broadway and Pilgrim Pathway
___.Mt. Tabor Way and Pennsylvania Ave
___.North End of Boardwalk
. . . . . . . . . . . .McClintock St. and Beach AVe
................. .......Clark and New Jersey Aves
.» . , . . . . .  .Benson Ave. and Mt. Tabor Way
................... . . ...Heck and Whitefield Aves’
. . . . . . . . . . .  .Webb: and Pennsylvania Aves
......... ..... ...... .Lawrence and ^.bbott Ayes

Special Taps.
5—5—5—General Alarm. .. .
1—Wire Trouble.
2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Time, -7 a. m., and Chief’B Call.,
4—Washington.
6—Eagles. .7—Stokes.

W est Grove
_____ Ninth and Atkins Aves
....... .............. .Ninth and Stokes Aves
. . : ............. .. .Main St: and Corlies Ave
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .West' Corlies: Ave

......... Corlies and Kidge Aves
. . . . .  . . _____ .Main St. and Main Ave
. ...............Unexcelled Engine House

Special Taps.
6—ft—6—General Alarm.
2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Chief’s Call and 1 p. m.
4—Unexcelled.
5—Uneeda.

Bradley Beach
____ _____:. .Monmouth and Pacific Aves
---------------------Fourth Ave. and Main S t

................. ..........Fifth and Hammond Aves

. . . .................. . . . . .Fi f th and Central Aves
........... '. .Ocean Park and Central Aves

.... ................ .-...McCabe Ave. and Main St
___. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .LaReinc and Beach Aves
. . . . . , . . . . . .LaReine and Fletcher Aves
.............. ..-.........Newark and Ocean Ayes
. * . . .................'. .Park Place and Main St

A sb u ry  Park
17............. . ---- . . . . . .  .Bond St. and Bangs Ave
1 8 . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . .  .Cookman Ave. and Emory. St
1 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  ___Cookman Ave and Main St
2 8 . . . . . . . . '.V‘. ; . . . . T h i r d  Ave. and Langford St
2 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Third and Central Aves
3 6 . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Second Ave. And Main St*
S7............. . . . . . . . . . .  .Munroe Ave. and Main St
4 1 .,......... . . . . . . . . :  . .  /Prospect and Munroe Aves
4 2 . . ; . . . : . -------- - -Springwood and Prospect Aves
: 4 3 : . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  .Springwood and Atkins.' Aves

: 4 4 . . . . T... . . . —  ------ Mattison and Prospect Aves
46.;.%.. > .. . . .  .Summerfield Ave. and Langford .St
4 6 . . . . . . . . .  ’. ..................Asbury Ave; and Pine St -
4 7 .'.......... . .- ... : • . . . . .  .Furst Ave.' and Langford St
4 8 . . . . . ; . . . , .  ; iFifth. Ave. ;«nd, Comstock St
49......... .Third Ave. and Pine S t:
5 i . . . ; . . . . . . . .  . . ------ -.-. .Heck St. and Sewall Ave
5 2 . . . . . . . . ................... . .Grand and'Munroe Aves
63............. . . : . . . . . . .  .'.Asbury Ave. and Emory, St
6 5 . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  ..'.'.^Asbury Ave.-.and Kingsley, St.
5 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- ----- .Casino/ Asbury Ave
6 3 . . . . . . . . ---- .: . '; ........ .> .Fifth Ave. and Bond St
64............. ........-........: . . .  .Fourth and Grand Aves
65............. Second and Grand Aves
7 2 . . . . . . . .
73

. . . . . ---- Second Ave. and Kingsley St
. H'Anvf n A tro — o yi n - k i n iv#fl ntr Qf ,'lu , ...........

8 2 . . . . . . . .
. •> . . . . . . .  . jo u r ti ii i iv e , ana Jtungsiey
. . . . . . . . . . .  .Seventh Ave. and Bond St

8 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sixth and Grand Aves
- 9 1 . . . . . . : . ........Seventh Ave. and Webb S t .
93......... ............... .Sunset Ave. and Webb St

. 9 4 . . . . . . ; . .............’..............Park and Eighth Aves .

P SpeoialTapa.
6—6—6—General Alarm.
1—Wire Trouble.
2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Chief’s Call.
6—Wesley.
6—Neptune.
7—Cook.
8—Independence. - l ’ 

. 9—North Asbury.. V •
23—Goodwill.' s
24—Atlantic.
25—Enterprise.
3—Time, 12 Noon.

TIMES PRINTING COMPANY: OCEÂ Ĝ OVErN̂ f
PRINTERS : PUBLISHERS : ENGRAVERS : BINDERS
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE WITH TYPE. INK and PA PE R

R(uswin food Cboppers Perfection Oil Beatcv

None better, few equal. Our stock end prices are thff^est. 
F a ll l in e  o l H a rd w a re . T ools. iPaints a n d  V a rn lsb es

PAINT
FUSHEBS

SNYDER & ROBINS
Cor. Main. S treet a n d  L ake A v e n n e  

A sbu ry  P ark , H ionel218
HARDWARE

HUSTLERS

aM&nURDQT 
YO ltR & E B  I S  
■SPJSWmMED

BUYING A  BFE| ̂
Is quite a different m atter from biiylng a  
chair o r a  table qover. You w an t: com
fortable,.durable beds for yourself and 
■family, and you would not put anythin 
bu t tho .besr irvthe guest'room:, A goi 
bed will last a  life tim e 'and1 should _. 
bought with (that purpose in view ; bu t L 

. poor bed Sbpn.becdmeH aconstarit'ahnoy^ 
arici?., ^Metdl beds.ara;beBt because they 

.,arerclean ^ d s a n i ta r y ; ■■■'.

LEWIS LUMBER CO.

Millwork, Hardware, Paints, King’s Winsor, Wall 
Board, Beaver Board. Good sljiingles'for 

^  ̂less th an  others Would sell ■ . -
- you poor ones.

S O U T H  M H I N  S T R E E T
MU 1 on ̂Premises. .

Asbiiry Park, N. J.
;• V.'-y ’ •••. <■; Brancb.'; Yaxii^

S E X f p W  & HAUILAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  .Iv o r y , 6 o l o  a n i l  B x c h a n ^ e

•vr,
S outh  of Main Avenuo Gatos, Ocean Grove, New 'Jersey

T o lep h d n o  No. t .08 ■ V-.-.-
OainriagM of oveiy 4aaooription and »n the latent styles. All kind* of rub- 

berU re wagonB, ej». , • ■ , 1.

^  wiftrE ''HiouseN
i ’■J ’ ‘ ; ' ,; .y ' ' * 1 Y  '

M idiienV lprrt ilii Giving t(i» Exeou-", 
. ,.V , tivp Mansion Itr Nam*. ■■ • l-v,1

Juet Jbow tBe Wlijtt* H.oiixe came to., 
be - *n.' ^eiil(snatedr lti. a ijueatiOD on • 
.Whlnh' hlatiiriuna- 'differ.'"'.,';A ‘iwal bis- 
lorlan In Waaiilngton thinks that (be 
.bni-aen of proot tendM to give credit 
fur tbe name to President Miidlson.
’ -  Tbe strncture .waB made of i’otomau: 
riTer.freeatone, nnd the oapltol proper , 
woh built,ot the same utone., At tb«f • 
•Uiue the .BrltlBh homed the executive 
nuinRlop'they did a 'lo t of other dam: 
nge. nnd th o ’country was preas«d Tor 
money to repair the suroe. ' Tbe walla 
of,tbe mansion were only sllsbtly dam- 
nR«i., other ‘ than being blackened b j : 
■moke. Money waa acarce, and oon- 
greHa innde an approprlatien to have ' 
the onlBlde.of the hou*e painted. Wblto 
was selected, as the best color. .Mndi- 
aon in a letter to a peraonal friend 
w ro te :, ’’Come in and See' roe at any 
time;'.1 Ton will always. And me in at 
the While Houae.” , ‘ ; . . ,

Tbej 'ezeootlve manidon mny; have '. 
been ■ called the White \ Bouse before 
tbnt time, but :tiils Investigator 'says, 
.that he has never, beep able to find tiny 
record, of it. I f  Madison ,dld not offi
ciate, at .tbe cbristenlug it has been 
emphatically stated 'b y 1 the , historian • 
.that he took . a. prominent part In 'pub-: 
llsh lng tbe iaettbattheW hlteH oU B O  
m u  to be the name; of the mansion. •' 
Dp to the time of President Madison 
the executive mansion, which is..the' 
legal name for lb  was generally spo
ken of as the president's bouse, but 
since then it has been known by;Its 
permanent name of White Honee.—Ex
change.

A MEAL FOR A TIGER.
The Rum Was .« Fighter, Though, and

, Furnlihed ■ Surprise. .
Nature has made the tiger ripequaied 

In the combination of speed, strength, 
conning, during and physical beaoty.
A tiger’s first bounds are so rapid as to 
bring it alongside an antelope, and a 
blow of its paw will stun a charging 
bull. I t  has been known to spring over 
a  wall five feet, high into a cattle pen 
and to Jump back with -a full groWn 
animal In its Jaws. Sportsmen' say 
they have krfown it to carry away the 
bait while they were putting up the 
shelters from wblcb to shoot I t

It is a fact,' however, that the tiger 
makes no pretense to invincible cout 
age. as may be seen in the instance ;of. 
one kept in tbe Calcutta zoological 
gardens, which wns bntted to death by 
a ram. A soldier owned a fighting 
ram. which became so troublesome it 

. had to be sent to the too. There it 
caused so much annoyance it-w as de
cided to giye It to the great tiger.. '
. The (tiger was bo fe roclouB  its  food 
was let down tbrouglr'a sliding grat
ing In (he roof of its cage.;. The, ram 
■was lowered dciwu. ' The tlgerr’dozlug' . 
in one corner,-snw the ram descend 
and. rising, began to stretch Itself. The 
ram, hot knowing he was.intended to 
be food-for the big beast, supposed tbe 
stretching wns the signal for a flght. 
Stepping nimbly back to the farthest,- 
corner of the cage, it put down its 
bend and went sfn igh t at the tiger 
aiid- in a few minutes hutted i t  to 
death.—New york Press.

A Llttlb Something For tho'Walter.
“The biggest tip I ever bow given a 

waiter In my life was bestowed by tbe 
late John W. Gates in Paris,” said a 
man who Ib accustomed to be generoas 
in that line himself. . “Gates enter-, 
tallied « party- of about a  dozen of ns 
a t dinner a t the ititz  hotel and had 
the little private dining room'on the 
right mi you go' toward the restaurant. 
Before the meal wne finished Gates 
called for Olivier, the bead waiter. , 
John never did succeed in getting that 
man's natne righ t . .
■ •’ ’Oliver.’ he said,'^here’s a  Httle 
something for you.’ and he handed him 
a  1.000 franc, nolb (5200). i told Qnten 
be waa foqlisb and that be was spoil
ing things for tbe rest of us, but be 
gueused he knew what be was dpifig." . 
—New York Bnn.

■: ’ . The Duka'a Advlce. - 
The great Duke of Wellington had an 

tinrortunate experience at Oxford. He. 
pronounced .Jacobus with the second 
syllable'' ''short’’ and waa duly .ad
m onished/. Shortly after tbe word 
Caroiua came in bis speech, and, profit- 
lng, nH:,be. thought, by experience, ;bb‘ 
mude tbe second syllable'long, bnly* to:, 
.be pulled Up: again.. "Possibly he ro- ” 
liiK’ted that there are worse terrors 
tltiiiV those o f  thejbattleOeld.; ;This, at
VeiiBt. was bis. advice".to an aspiring- 
oriitbr: “Say w hat'you 'bave  to Buy, ^

“Speaklpg of etiquette, did you Bend
f tiA 'rtrtI lrr’I*1 fnr 'th/iatt ndvorfknH!■ 1 hiimiix.',v>■.
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At Ocean Grove* N ew Jersey
E. N. WOOLSTON r  :

. 48 Main Avenne, Opposite the PosloUIce, , •
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Y ' . V . . ; ; T e I e p b o n e 3 3 9 8  - -..
' V.-; iA ^  K\ '. •?;’

• I h e  season for which cottages a re  ronted comprehends three to four 
months— from June first to October first, o r June fifteenth to Septem- 
ber'fifteenth. Ih someleases the tlmo of occupancy ia lim ited to-Septem -' 
her first or. over Labor Day, and In a  few cases the' time could posslbly'be 

' a ttended 'if'.desired/. ( 1 < ~ . ,* ’*5 • *■'<
■ The various houses noted In thlB list differ widely In character of 

furniture, and they uaually. contain tho needed furnishings, outside of 
linen, bed'covering, silver.and cutlery. '  •

Tho outlook is very bright for a good season o t " , Ocean Grove this 
summer, and. there is no doubt th a t cbttages wlll. be rontod earlier • than 
usual. By selooting. a cottage at. an early date you could got the advan- . 
tago of a  choice from a largo number, and for th a t reason . wo ; urge all 
who expect to rent a  cottage or boaralng house not to delay settling- ' the 
m atter and como >t once to make an inspection of the different proper
ties. Thoro Is no question bu t what you will find aotaehtlng to suit you.

In addition to tho properties noted In these columns we are addlng-new 
ones every day.: If  for any reason there should not be a cottago in the 
'Hst to suit :your needs you can be assured th a t we will have others that 
will be listed with u b  from time to time.

These cottages can be examined a t  any time during the wook (Sun- 
'days excepted), and my ofllco Is promlnontly located a t .48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grovo, opposite the.Association building.- >Iy .{acllltles for Bervlng 
the publio aro unequalled. A telegram, letter, post card or telephone 
call \yill be met with n prom pt and cheerful response. Persons coming by 
rat! will find the Ocean Grove stagos meet a ll tra in s .. Any of those stages 
will bring passongers direct to my,office.

Quite recently gas has been Installed In Ocean Grove and many 
property owners aro connecting thalr cottages with the gas main; to  
that In many casos cottages will h ive  the uso of gas for cooking,' as well as 
lighting. • • '

We have also 'm any desirable properties for sale. :
Inspect the houses that we have for sale or for rent before looking 

elsewhere. Being the oldest agency.ln Ocean Grove we have a larger Hat. 
of properties to seleot from than any. other agency, here. > -7-v1 ■ •

Main avonue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a  doslrablo 
' bdardl^g house containing tw enty-three'guest rooms, $960. 

McClintock street, one block from the oceaq, twelve-room cottage,
' with bath, $460.
Embury avenue, near the ocean, a twenty-five-room'boardlng house,

- -electric lights, $650; '■ . 'V
Webb avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a  well estab

lished boarding house, twenty-three guest rooms, bath, electric
: lights, $750 . . ' . . .  ■■ :..

Broadway, two and one-half blockB from the ocoan, a  small board- 
■' 1 Ing house/ eleven giieat rooms, bath , gaB, $600.
Heck avenue, two,blocks from the ocean, seven-room .cottage and 

.bath; gas,..$250; •" '..M : \ - :
. BathV,avenue, on^ and 'one-half' blocks from tho' ocean, eight-room - 
. " .cottage, with batfi,. gas, eleoirlc light, $326.
Clark avonue,-east of'P ilgrim  Pathway, flvo-room bungalow, $195. 
Clark avonue, oast of Pilgrim  Pathway, five-room bungalow.- $176. 

'C lark  avonue, east of Pilgrim  Pathway, five-room bungalow, $175. 
Heck avenue; one block from tho ocean, five-room bungalow. $210. 
Heck avenue.Tone block from kho ocean, flve-room bungalow, $21u. 
Webb avonue, two blocks from tho ocean, pleasant ten-room cot

tago, with bath, July 1st over Labor Day, $275.
Webb avonue, two blocks from tho ocean, a desirable fourteen- 
1 : guest-room boarding house, $500. •

Mtiln avonuo, near the ocean, a twelvo-room boarding house, bath,
> electric lightB, piano, $525. h 

A. modern ton-room cottagu, with all improvements. Pitm an avenuo,
■ v- ono block,from  tho ocoan, three months, $450.

.Broadway, three blocks from the ocean, a  cozy ssven-room cottage,
; '$250. ■ . .  >-. V :

Bath avonue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a. ten-room 
—' cottage, all Improvements, $360. v ~

20 McClintock street, one block from the ' ocean, eight-room cottage, .
■ /  g a s , '$225. ' -V V
21 Abbott avenue, one block from the ocean, a well-established twenty- . 

.flvo-r.oom boarding.house, bath, w ater rent, $775.-, %
Cookman avonue, east of Pilgrim  Pathway, nine-room cottage, s i x.  
•/.' :bed rooms, $225.

Cookman avenue, east of Pllgrjm  Pathway, nlnS-room cottago, six 
bed rooms, bath, $260. ; .

Pitm an ayonuo, one and ono-halt ;blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
. .'cottage, with bath, $100. ,

Pitman avenue; one and ono-half blocks from the ocoan, nine-room 
cottago, with bath, $400. ... I ; . .' . '  '

McClintock street, one and ono-half blocks from the ocean, soven- 
room cottage and bath, gas, $260.' :

Heck avenue.-thrge blocks f rom tho ocean, flve-room bungalow, gas 
.range, $160. ' / . ... •' r : , • I f c \ :

EmbUry, avenue, two blocks from the pcean, thirteen-room cottage, 
with bath, gas range,. $376.- . , , \ -

Broadway( three blocks from tho ocean, a  cozy Blx-room cottage, 
gas, $225. '

Embury avonue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage,
-, w ith 'baih, gas, $826. ' ' .

O lin‘street, one a n d .ono-half b l o c k B  from the ocean, slx-roqm cot
tage;'electric lights, $200. 1 

Surf avenuo, close to the ocean, ton-room cottage, with hath, electric 
• lights, $5oo.- ’, r 

Pilgrim  Pathway, three blocks from the ocean, a small-slzed board- 
V..• tag house, containing thlrtoen rooms, $350.
Olin street;',one a n d ' one:half blockB from the ocean, Blx-room ' cot- 

/ tage,.gas,-$200.-' ' ,V 
Wobb avenue, two and one^half blocks from the ocean, a hatidsome- 

ly furnishod seven-room cottngo with attic, bath  and gas, $350.: 
Olin street, one block from the ocean, six-room cottago, gaB, $200^ 
Sea View avonuo, one block from ' the ocean, twelve-room cottage, all 
' im provem ents,'$500. • "  . :
Surf avcnue,.cloao to the ocoan, ton-room cottage, ail improvements, ' 

$500.- , '.! '  1 ‘ "' :
Bath' dvenno, one block. from the ocean, seven-room - cottago. and 

"• Lbath/$300. " 'W - '/- '-* , 'v ,
.Broaden?! three blocks from  the ' 4cean, a  : ton-TCom -• cottage .'.-with \  

.r-■■■'t-.ji' bath, electrlo Ughts>‘$850.,'.’ /■ V r ,  • '  C . '
48 /  /Abbott: avonue, Itwo blocks from the ocean, eleven-room cottage,
" ' i ' ‘bath,’’g a s ,-$350,' ' !y ! - ‘ I- <*> , ' '  • | - "

Olin street, close tq the ocean, eight-room cottage and bath, eleo- 
:■ '^ t r l d J l g h t s ^ T ^ ; ; ".:v
OlIri'Btreet, two blocks from th o ■ ocean;.: soven-roora 'cottago, 'gas.

; rango. $260. ' . v ; , > ^ \  '
' , 4* ,H w *,ftvei»tt^'c(<»s*!to.tfc«.o'oeai»i':olght»ooitt.cott«go,';.^ltIi;gaa'raB8fc''’ 

$ ^ 0 0 . 5- - I S
; .46 . Hock avenue,! one-half block from tho oceaij, ■ aeven-room c o tta g e ,1
,( '  •' fM (a  i- '.-K ' -, ' r v' ' ^  , ' v. , . " '•  ' \'‘ a ti, >n> tVmii h ' • Af ntnnV*A»i enfitina nlno_rnAtn ./«ntt«(»n nnil

ayenue.:tw opiooK B irom ;toeocoan, i twelve-;'
.bath',: suitable.tpr,room ing housed $400:% > ;,;^ 1, .,.J., , -,

Contral! nvenuo,' two.!blookB' from-tl^o ocean,'foar-roojn 'cotta^o.'oleo:- ;
■V^l^trl'e^UghtsM^'gas;<J15Q ; i ; ^ Y ' - S : V : - : .0:“; ‘. V.tf-ii-:
Ca^kman ftyenue^-two dn^ qnerholf, blocks from tko -ocenn, yjljjeB^f,:,'

^-•^i^'c'ottaBa^lth'battt'and'Bani'iis.OO.y-V.vJ:'/?;.^^^^^^
■ 58T ^ibijott\aV dnu6,tw o .blockB. from tho, ocehn; tweivo-rdom cpttago,Qt>d:a:f

■ 5<! . .Wobb'ihveDho,'two.and ono-halft:blook8 ,from',Uho..oca5h;:OVm*^flrn ;- :■
' ..■':'olevon-i:6ota' cotta"5,'aU  !mprDvoinorit;B,';$G50. ^

....... '.W obb'ovsnubi'-thredlildoK tffrom iithoocetiitrtv^lv^rpom -cottns^ a ll
,;'lmjpr^yp:us.'n?'5, m0aorij:.te';#;<a£ vvr, ?5o0. , " ' '
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Heck avonuo. ono'block,from  the ocean. Bevea-room cottage; electrlo 
•. .light and gas. $260., . ■'.:..';■.■ .

Cookinan avenue, two and one-lialf blocks from the  .ocoan, nlno- 
J.'." room 'cottago and bath. gas, $250.
Cookman avenue,, two and ono-half blocks from the ocean, nine- 

room cottage and bath, goo, $250. ’
Clark avonue, two blocks from the ocean, seven-room cottage and 

b a th ,’gas, $300.
Em bury avenue, near the ocean ntae-room cottage, with bath, gas 

rangtj;' $326. : ■ ; V;»: -v%V : ’•'! ;■,'-• /•;
.Embury avenue, near th e  ocean, nlne;room. cottafee, with bath, gas 

range, $326. : ' . ■' '■ ■ ■ ,
Embury avenue, one-half .block from the ocean, five-room cottage,

; eleotr!o lights, gas. range, $226.
Embury avonue, one-half, block from the ocean, flve-room cottage, 

electric light, gas rango, $225. ,
Abbott avonuo, overlooking tho ocean, nine-room cottage and bath, 

..electric lights, gas rango, $350.
Sea Viow avenue, one and one-half blocks from 'tho  ocean, a  four- 

room bungalow, $200. ;
WeBb avpnue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, seven-room 
. cottage; with bath, gas, electric lights, $400. ^
Main avenue two b lockB  from t h e  o c e a n , elght-robm : cottage and 

Vhath, gas r<inget .$376. .
Atlantic'avenue,' .overlooking the ocean, seven-room cottago and 

bathj gaa range and electric lights, $500,
Soa View, avenue, overlooking tho ocean, seven-room cottago and 

bath,.gaa range, electric lights, $500.
Abljott avonue, two and onb-nalf blocks from the ocean, eloven- 

room cottago,' with all improvements,, newly- constructed, $426. "  
Olin street; one block from the ocean, oight-room cottago and bath,

. $225. .*■;•■
Sea' View avenue, one and ono-half blocks from the ocoan, ten-rdom 

. cottago and bath, gas rango, $476.
Webb ayenue,. overlooking 'the ocean, eleven-room cottago, with 

bath, gas range, electric light,- $40,0. » • .
Ocean Pathway, one block from the.-ocean, a modern eleven-room 

cottage and bath, electric lights and gas rango, $600.
Heck avenue, overlooking tho ocean,-a modern eleven-room cottage, 

with bath, electric llghta, gas range, $600.
Heck avonue, close to tho ocean, aeven-room cottago, gas range,
' $350. /■•
Abbott avenuo, a desirable nine-room cottage and bt^th, electric 

lights, gas range, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, $375." 
Heck avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, twelve-room 

cottage and attic, bath, electric light and gas range, $376.
Abbott avenue, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 

cottage and bath, gas rango, $300.
Webb avenue, one block from the ocean) seven-room cottage and 

bath, gas range, $236. * '  _
Main avenne, overlooking the ocoan, a handsomely furnished nine- 

room cottage and bath, eloctrlc lightB and gas rango, May to 
October, $660. I . ...

Broadway, overlooking the ocean and lake, a  sixteen-room boarding 
house, bath, gas range and 'electric  lights, $650..

Broadway, near the ocean, fine location, eighteen-room boarding' 
house, two baths, gas range, electric lights, piano, $650.

Abbott avonuo, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
cottago, with bath, gas rango, electric lights, $300.

Abbott-avenuo, convenient to the beach, nine-room cottage, with 
bath, gas range and electric lights, $300.

Abbott avenue, but a  short distance from the ocean, a ntae-room 
• cottage, with bath ,’g5s range and electric light's, $350.
88 ; Abbott avenue, one block from the ocean, fifteen-room hoarding 

houBo and bath, gas rango, $400. "  J  
§9 Broadway, east of Pilgrim  Pathway, eight-room cottage, with bath,

- $260.
200 Pilgrim  Pathway, near Wobb avenuo, soven-room cottago and attic,
-. all Improvements, $300. '
201 Heck, avenue, near Pilgrim  Pathway; ntae-room cottage, $260.
203 '- Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, Blx-room bungalow and

J bath; gas range;-$175. . . .
204 Heck avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottagev>

with; bath, gas range and lights, $300. - v
205 • Mt.-Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue, a modem eleven-room 

cottage, with all improvements, $600. „
Main avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage an|) 

bath, $260. ■
Main avenue, near Whlteflold avenue, seven-room cottage and bath, 

gas, $250. ' "r . '
Hock aveiiuo, near Pilgrim  Pathway, oleven-room cottago and bath,

. electric lights, nultablo for: small boarding Uoyso, $400.
Embury aveiuie, near New York avenue, a  flfteon-room boarding 

house, in splendid order, bdth, gas range, electric lightB, $425. 
Lawrenco avenue, near Franklin  avenue, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $300. .
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, seven-room cottage, .with bath, 

electric lights, '$200. '
Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, $300.
Mt. Hermon Way, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cot

tage, gas range, $300.
Abbott (ivenue, near Wh'ltefleld nvenue, five-room cottage, $150.
Mt; Carmel Way, near .New Jersey avenue, nine-room cottage and 

. bath, electric lights, gas, $300.
216 Clark avenue, corner of Delawaro avenue, modern ten-room cottage,

'  with bath, electric lightB, $326.
217' Abbott avenuo near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottago and 

< bath, electric lights, $800. : V  .
218 Embury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottago, gas,

' $226. .- ' . ”, .
219 Franklin  avenue, near Now York avenue, five-room , cottage, gas 

range, $136.
Franklin  aveaue, near New York avenue, five-room cottage, gas 

rango, $125. . -. •_■ j ' ■ •
Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenne, seven room cottage 
<!%' and hath, gas, $375. ‘ , '  .

Abbott avenuo, near Now York avenue, six-room cottago, $160. 
Broadway, near New York aver.ue, modern twelve-room cottage, 

with all Improvements, $400::'- 
Mt. Hermon Way. near Pennsylvania avonue, seven-room cottage 

■.and  bath, gas range and gas lights, $260.
Webb avenue,- near. Pilgrim  Pathway, flve-room cottago, gas, $160. 
Mata avenue, near Delaware avenue, ten-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, gas range, $300. - .
Clark avenue, near New York avenue, seven-room cottago, gas, 

/-': .$176. - v : - - ' ' . ' "•
Broadway, corner of New York avonue, a modern eleven-room cot

tage,, ail Improvements, $650.
Lako avenuo, overlooking tho lake and Asbury Park, near New Je r

sey, avenue, eleven-room boarding house, eloctrlc/lights, $426. 
Asbury avenue, eight-iooru cottage and batli,' gas rango, $275. 
Asbury. avonue, riear New. Jersoy avonue, six-room cottage 'and  at- 

- tic, $225. -. '■/ ■'■ ,
ABhury avenuo^ near Pennsylvania avenuo, ten-room cottago and 

bnth, electric light, $330. . . \
Mt. Hermon Way, near Now York avenue, soven-Toom cottage, bath,

.- gas, $27!i. . ; % •
Webb avenue, seven-room cottage, gas range, near New Jersey ave- 

-. , nue, $175. ■. . ,■,  • >t,. •.
-Broadway, corner of . Pennsylvania nvenue, eight-room cottage, bath, 

.gas, $300. ; : ■; .,'..y:
Mt..Carmel-Way, corner or Pennsylvania-avenuo, nine-room cotlago, 
■/-.•; a l l .Improvements,. $350. , ' . j ' ,

Mt. Hormoh Way, near Now York: avenuo, twenty-room hoarding 
houso, with bath, $500. ..

Cookman avenuo, near Now York avenuo, six-room cottage, gas 
range, $150;, '  . . ' '  .-... ,

Cookman avenue near New York avenue, six-room cottago, gas 
■ range, $160.- ■ i‘ V •,. ,■ .- * '■* ’

Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania, avenue, five-room bungalow, 
gaB range, $140. ‘ V  '

Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania ” avenue, five-room bungalow, 
gas ran'go, $140./' >

Cookman avonue, near. Pennsylvania avenue, flve-room bungalow;
ygasrange, $125. ^  - - /

Cookman avqnuo, near Pennsylvania avonue,- - flvo-room bungalow,
• - gas range, $140.
.Heck avenuo,corner, of Now Jorsoy avenue, a 'modern nlno-room 
;.. cottago, bath.' eieitri.jjllghts. gas ran'ge $400.-'< : - '

,Wobb avenu'e;: neaif Pennsylvania avonue, slx-rodm, cottage and bath,
. all lmpTOvemontB, $400.,'- •
Abbott-avepn’e, near .V^w 'Jtrsey avenne, flve^room bungalow, $275; 
M t.Tabpr W ay/.nearirennsylvanla. avenue; Beven-room c o lu re  and 

bath,.-gaB:range^:$260^", •;
xAil fltranna’lnnnn'-fifeVii Tnrflav nv(innn. -41 8Ki ,J.

Delaware tv'enae, noar Embury avenne,' . eight-room ____ _ o—
range, $200. . ' " - ' f"V '

Asbury avenue, near Pilgrim  Pathway, nine-room cottage and bsMiyMiM  
-'- gas range, $278. ■ f ,
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, flve-room bungalow, '
.. range, $126.

Clark avenue, near Delawars avenue, five-room cottage, gas range.";/W j 
$125.

Mt. Tabor Way, near New Jersey avenue, six-room cottage, ga»A'j«!ft 
range, electric light, $200.

Lake avenue overlooking Wesley lake and ABbury Park , near' NdwlK'!;ySj 
, York avenue, fourteen-room cottage, with bath, gaa range .andjji/S'fe; 

electric lights, $500'. . . ''f?M
Stockton ayenue, near New York avenue, twenty-four room board ta£ :fe ‘® 

. house,-electrlo lights and bfcth, $450.
Franklin  avenue, near Pilgrim  Pathway, nine-room cottage,, 

bath  electric Iights and gas range, $260. '••* ■
Mt. Zion Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage;. w ith. 

bath; gas range; $325. • •
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Witli each year we.have add
ed to our stock, rounding, it 
out and keeping pace witb if
the change of styles, .until 
now we have . an unexcelled ■ ■ ■"<'■*& 
assortment of

' W i

9. M

Fine Jewelry 
Cut Glass, China and 
Silverware U

which we are pardonably 
proud of.

With careful buying, aided 
by our long experience in f
knowing the wants of our f •>>_,
customers, we have kept -tire ' ---- *
prices within the reach of 
everyone.

A. W. CORNELIUS
6 ^ 6  C o o k m a n  A v e ., A sb u r y

i s

The Big Loaf for the
Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 q^nt lo a |^ | 

is the economical kind for the large family.
For it contains the .same ingredients, baked 

same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and 
than twice as large.'
Pan-Dandy 

5 c

, j U '  f .? ; 1- 
BigrDand^f-

Big
bread _

you’ll be pleased at the way the family will ta&e
to it. -:■; m  ■ {m m
-v But be sure you see the Pan-Dandy latijet 
it marks the genuine. >' • - ?

U S
\ 0 R D E R /

PAN-DANDY

mmmrnmmmm m

--------MODEL BAKERY
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N. jr. TACTbll, President. 
_T: A. U H iU m , Cashier.

JACOB STILES, Vies President. 
B. M. FIELBKIi, Assistant Cashier.

, HIS COURSE JUSTIFIED. ’
' In o rd e r  to get an Impartial, ju ry  

n n d a  'fair 'trial; for the' remainder ol 
those Indicted, for the burning,^ o f a  
negrb a t Coatsville.-Pa., the ■ dis
trict attorney has applied to tho! Su
preme Court for a change o£ venue. 
No m atter what tho provocation'may 
be 'there Ib no .excuse for taking hu--- 
m an  life ,■ Tlio North has for years 
condemned the South for the lynch
ing of poor negroes who havo j-been 
charged with crime, bu t tne Cbats- 
ville crime puts many of the South 
ern lynchings to shame, fo r 'in  -this 
case the supposed,guilty pdvtles have, 
been indicted, and some of them ac
qu itted ' in spite of, qonclusiye evi
dence of guilt. The u istric t a tto r
ney seems amply justified in tho 
course he liaB taken.— Glassboro En
terprise. '

<’ Directors: 
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T.' A. Miller :•

.:r'y, Directors:
N. J. Taylor •
S. D. Woolley 
William Moran . 
T% Nelson' Lillagore 
John Hulshart
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J o h n  e . q u i n n .. .  
E . N. W OOLSTON

SAPS DEPOSIT 
i  BOXES

x  D p y

w l¥cs ;sli®M$inp§^ 
bands carry. am ̂ adespiate asnbtiipt 
of life insurance^; It is a matter,oil 
justice. You and your children 
are fcn'ffiiedi So":; tliê  ̂ piroScc^n^e 
Insurance atfiordsi :See^Kial 
your M ish a p  
portant matter. -

Is Your
Husbamd
Insured?

Entered a t  tho .. « V. 
PoBtofflce’ a t  Ocean Grove, New Jersey  

As Second-Class M atter. YOUR HOME BANK

Single Copies, 3 Gents.

Association Building Ocean Grove, N. JANOTHER FRUIT TREE SUGGES- 
■ TION.

The recent suggestion of Colonel 
Stevens, the State Roads Commisr 
sloner, that trees be planted along'nil 
State roads' for ornamental purposes, 
is a step in the: direction of a plan 
adopted a year or two ago in a Far 
W estern State, where a/boulevard  
was built- between two large cities, 
electric lamps erected along its en
tire length and apple t?ees planted at 
proper intervals on both sides. Tnts 
planting of choice fru it trees instead 
or ordinary shade trees is practiced 
w ith ' remarkably satisfactory results 
in Hanover; Germany, w here .7,000 
miles o f . country high ways are border.- 
ed with frui t  trees. These trees, are 
protected by law, not only, b u t  , by 
watchmen In the public employ. The 
fi-u.lt is said to yield a t the ra te  of 
$595. per- mile in some places. 'l i t  
.3,000 miles of New Jersey’s;improv
ed ro^fls were lined with such trees, 
the yield would go far toward keep
ing the highways resurfaced and-in 
good , repair. But there would have 
to be some severe lessons on the 
danger of stealing apples, before the 
average New Jersey boy would let tho 
fru it alone. Many thousands ot acres 
taken up as country roads, outside of 
tlie usual narrow tracks In actual 
Use, are- given over to weeds, brush 
and other' unsightly things. They 
would much better be utilized, aiud 
the roads would be vastly Improved
In appearance__ Newark Evening
News..

Solicits Your; Banking1 Business, and Offers 
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe. Methods

The Prudential Capital..
Surplus and ProfitsT alk  It o v t r  w ith  y o u r h u sb a n d ' Rev. Dr. John Handley; o t pilgrim  

Pathway, Ocean Grove, will . deliver 
the address the coming Sunday after
noon a t the  meeting: of the Avon Y; 
M..C. A..* Commencing a t .4 o’clock,, 
this mcotlng wlli.be hold In tho Avon 
Baptist. Church. '  ... ■Thaw in g frozen w ater pipes by 

electricity , as w itnessed here thjs 
w eek, m arks another advance in the 
ndapllhlHty of that w onderfu l com
m odity. The m ethod is as sim ple as 
it Is serviceable. It is  not,too much 
to expect th at, soon w ater pipe's in  
houses fitted w ith electricity  w ill be' 
thoroughly safeguarded in this w ay 
against freezing.

• B<*1 BtOUv Trjuufers. .
The followlsg transfers of real o»- 

U ts  ln t i l s  Vicinity war* rscordsd la  
the  ofBcs of the County Clerk a t 
Freehold for'- tbe week ending last 
Saturday: , - ‘
- L a u r a E .  T ru a i and .husband to 

N athan J. Taylor; trustee, township 
Neptune, E ast one-half 1479 oa west' 
side Lawrence avbriue, on map of lots 
of Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation, .?1. , . ■ - i ;; -

Dolia E. Barlow, 'ex’rx, to William 
H. Bariow, to w n B h ip  Neptune, lo t s  
1001, 1003 map lots Ocean Grove 
Camp; Meeting" Association, $1.;

. Jam es . O. By'ard, adm inistrator to 
F rank H. Ruscoe, et al, township 
Neptune, 274 on north side of Webb 
avenue, on map of lotB Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association, $1.

Andrew J.-C. Stokes, e t ux, to El
ia V. Lewis, townBhip Neptune, lo t  
1035, m ap,of Ocean Grovo Camp 
Meeting Association, $150. -•

M artha .L,. Benson, et al, to Samuel 
Bright township Neptune, lot 15, map 
Bradley Park, J I .

George A. Smock e t ux et al, to 
Clarence R. Krantz, township Nep
tune, lo t 17, block B, map Asbury 
Park, J I .

. /  •Vincenzo’; DeAngells, . e t ux, to 
Michael Vetrano, townslilp Neptune, 
west one-half lot 32, rango B, in 
West A B b u ry  Park, J I .

'Henry Musto, et ux, to Glovan' B. 
Barone, township Neptune, lot No. 
5 16 'on map of section 2, on map of 
W est Asbury Park. .»

Jam es B. Dayton, et al, to Johja K. 
Smith, townBhip Neptune, lot 3, 
block' 12 ,. map. lots West Asbury. 
Park, J I .

KV-Arthur- B. Appleby, et ux, e t al, to 
A rthur D. Appleby, township Nep
tune, north side, Shark River, being 
lot 50, on homestead tract of Mary 
Bennett; deceased, J I .  . "
■ Cord Rugen to  Grace Weise Davis, 

Bradley Beach, east of turnpike road 
frota Ocean:Grove to Squan, J I .
, lsrael-1. Wolf, et ux, to Elizabeth 

Morey, borough Avon, lot N o .' 116 
on map of lots of Avon-by-the-Sea, 
$100. -

Elizabeth C. Bergen to Esthor 
Reese, Asbury Park, beginning, a t 
point northwest corner Springwood 
andiDeW ltt avenueB/Jl..

Irene Gravatt to Thomas A. Pul
len, et. al, Asbury Park , beginning 
south line Sunset avenue, JI. 
v Thomas-A.. Pullen, et  ux, to Irene. 

Gravatt, Asbury- Park, parts 372,. 
373, m ap ABbury Park, J I .  "S

Irene Gravatt to Mary' L>. Niermcy- 
• er, e t,a l; Asbury P a rk ,1 pa rt lots 372* 
373, map Asbury Park , J I .

C. J. Parker, et ux, e t ;al, to Second 
M. E. Church, Asbury Park, lot No. 
408, on. plan of West Asbury Park, 

’?!• -.
Hogoman Realty Co. to Martin-N- 

Backes, 'township Shrewsbury, l9t 
•283,: ,* map Wayside, W est Asbury 
Park , $17. -.'■

'Hegeman Realty Co. to- Martin N. 
BacKeis township' Shrewsbury, lot 
283, man Wayside; W est - Asbury 
Park, J l . \  - •’ ,

. Maria T. lsola to Leopoldo Mlnnlt- 
to, efc al, Asbury Park, part lo t 1.
map Samuel .Morrell’s tract', $1;'

Christopher Cartllldge, e t  ux, to 
Ellen H..;cilve, A sbury1 Park. Lot 
410,.map!Asbury,Park, $1.

•,Elizabeth C.'Bergen to Charles H., 
Royster,, Asbury Park. Part lo t'30 , 
range B, J I :  r. V .

r- 'J. DeW ltt Fay to John H. Steptoe. 
et-ux,. Asbury . Pprk,V beginning ; .a t  

jpoint In easterly line of Avenue ' A, 
„

Reading M atter for ..'Jail.7
A re p re s e n ta t lv o o f / . th o ,  Stato 

Charifies Aid 'and I’riepn Reform'An- 
sbclatlon; was .in- Freehold .tbe^other . 
duy and arranged to have placed' In 
^helcoiTldor of ;the Shorlfl’s OfBce.a' 
rGcbptacle'' for': reading ^natter'' t o . bo 
distributed among tho p l̂sonOTB jn ,  
’tho county jnU. j The ABaoetation' ap -: 
;peaig to  tho cltljei^s : .to •: {contribute 
uucU'nowspaporRVnnd'magazines .'as. 
tli6y' ma’y Iiave to dlBposd of fo r th l?  
purpose. , ■< £

'-.•..V/'CFJshJngCTubCommltt^s.'.-j;.''/'.' 

Aaburjl; Park 'F ish in g : ;, .01ub!p ,),neW:

’;c6'tn|.jvitt^e3'wore named

^.,F . Sanderson, of,81| Abbott ave
nue, is interested la" the Caledonian 
Club ju s t formed among the.Scotch
men of this vicinity. Tho first meet
ing of the now organization was 
hold' on Thursday evening a t ' Mr. 
Sanderson’s home.) 'By E. N. WOOLSTON, Re$J Estate and Insurance 

Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Oceirn Grove, ft. J. , Llttlo or. no change Ib reported in 
the condition of John  Woolley, pro-, 
prietor of tho flsh m arket ' on Olln 
street, a nd ' who has been in , tha 
Hahnemann Hospital, New York, for 
a month or longer following an op
eration for kidney trouble.

Miss Dorothy McBride, of 71 Ben
son avenue, was bridesmaid! last Sun
day; for Miss Anna Matthews, a fo r
mer resident of Ocean. -Grove, who 
wnB m arried In Brooklyn th a t after
noon to  an attache of tho Swedish 
consulate In New York City.

Miss C. T. DavlBson, the Ownor of 
the Centennial hotel property on 
Main avonue Just west ot Pilgrim  
Pathway, spent several d a y B  here tho 
latter part of,last,w eek with f r le n d B  
at the Ellwood, corner.of Mt. Her- 
mon Way and Pilgrim  Pathway. •

- -A daughter was born last Friday 
to M r.'arid‘Mrs.' . Irving Reed, of 
Glen Ridge, who are well known here. 
Mrs.. Reed Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Day, and Mr. Roed Is 
the son of tho Rev. Joseph G. Reed, 
n former pastor of St. Paul’s M. Hi 

.Church. :.

tage, with bath, furnished, eleotrio lights, 
gas. .Price, $ 2 , 8 0 0 . . /

149 Cookman avenue a double dwell- 
ingt containing eight rooms and bath in 
each half, large, sizod lot. Price, $6,000.

357 Mt. Tabor 'Way,-Bewn:f3i):nKcot
tage and bath, gaBi Price, $3,500. A

360 Mt. Piflgah Way, .eight-room cot
tage and bath, furnished, eleotrio lights, 
gas. Price, $3,200. " : . v -

363 Stockto'n ayenue, seven-room, cot
tage, gas, furnisfyd.. Price, $2,250.; . ..

\ 364 Mt; Tabor Way, eight-room cot
tage, furnished. Price, - $3,5d0.

f 369 Embury avenue,' nine-room cot-: 
tage and bath, furnished. Price, $2,200. ,

370 Clark avenue, a very desirable six- 
room bungalow, gas. Price, $1,885.

' 97 MoClintock itoeet, one block from 
the ocean,'a comfortable, teven-room cot- 
tage, furnished.. Price, $2,600. ,

101 Franklin avenue, overlooking 
ocean and lake, a well-constructed ten- 
room’cottage, in excellent repair, bath 
and furnished. Price, $4,000.

122 Embury avenue, one and one-half 
blocks from the ooean, a ten-room fur
nished cottage, with all improvements;
trice, $3,500.

&  W  tran sacts a general banking business,
; ■  and respectfully solicits your ac-.
I  count.

Safe, deposit boxes from $3 up.
All business confidential.

Special A tten tion  G iven Com m ercial A ccounts

Omoxna ' DinsoTons
H bxbt O. Wihsob, Pre-ildont > T. F bahk Appuedy

(J. O. O la tto s , Vice President Axaox E. Baixmid
EDirnND E. DATTOH,,Oa»h.i6r ■; :r ■ ' . Conovkb O. Claxtok

• Jssss  M inot, A ssistant Cashier ' - • J'ohb Hdbbabd .
F rank  M. U itu o t, Af»i»tant Ooehler 7 ? HenWy O. WiNBon'

H. A. ‘Watsoh,1 ABslstant CaBbier* ! Edmdnd E. Dayion
-  ■ ■■■■( :: W. Habvey Jonks

87 Heck avenue, eight-room cottage, 
unfurnished, witli bath, near the ocean,
Price, 53,400.

'115 Abbott avenue, located on a  cor
ner, a twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 
improvements.' Price, $4,000. ' v

Georgo D. Bonnett, who dlod. In 
Caldwell, N. J., last Sunday, was the 
brothenjaf Smith Bennett, 120 Broad, 
way, Ocean- Grove. For m any years 
tho deceased had lived In Asbur> 
Park, where he pursued his trade-as 
a  plasterer. - A widow and a daugh
ter survive him. ' - \

The present season 14'ill go down In 
h istory as  the w in ter of the big 
freeze..' . . ’

The Automobile’s Share
in the increased commercial prosperity of Asbury Park.

; . There is no doubt that the progressive merchants of the city are growing finan- 
■cially stronger each year. Increasing bank accounts and easy money conditions of 
local banks prove the statement; '

This condition is brought about chiefly by the almost general use of the auto
mobile,-the machine that eliminates time, and distance. .'

The summer cottager, twenty milesidistant from the city, is brought witllin the 
extended shoppiug territory and makes use daily of Asbury Park’s progressive
business houses. • . -

T he Seacoast N ational Bank is.enjoying its full share of th ein 
creased local prosperity and advocated the passage of the Automobile Reciprocity 
Bill now before the New Jersey Legislature.

' 1 ‘ OmcEim
JA M E S M. RALSTON JA M ES F . ACKEBMAN ,  W ILUAM  A. B ESSY

President , Tice President „ - Cashier
- n . ' '  . ^  D1HEOTOII8

Maktin L. Bamman RANDOtrn H. Miller J ames F. Ackerman Soott.F. H azeuuoq
' H knby Steinbaoh J amksM .R ai.stoS Clakesoe S. Steineii W ili.iam A.Bebby

Good m orning. H ave you used 
electricity  to thaw  your frozen tfater 
pipes? . . ’ Mr. and . Mrs.1 Robert W att, who 

have been spending the winter in 
Ocean Grove a t 8G Main avenuo, are 
in Philadelphia for a  few days, com- 
bluing business and pleasure in the 
trip. Mr: W att is the owner and pro
prietor of - the 'H o te l LaPIerro at 
Beach and Spray avenues.'

Dr; and Mrs. G. L. D. Tompkins, 
of 115 Mt. Hormon Way, ontertalned 
over Sunday las t Mrs. Peter- Golder 
and Miss Ethel, Goldor, of Brooklyn. 
Tho GoIders formerly lived In Ocean 
Grove, and aro well known,, to maby 
persons In this place. They moved 
to.Brooklyn about five years ago .-;

- The busiest m an in ;iown tbiB 
week was Calvin H. Reed, water in 
spoctor for the Assoclatlori..... Cal vfas 
kept: on the. jum p from .early morn
ing until late in .the- evening - every 
day to meet, the demand' upon his 
services- by, householders 'to thaw out 
frozen water pipes and to keep oth
ers from freezing. ? '

SovondiO lvo; & fJ8(b S tro o t
BUSINESSMEN FAMILIES T0U8ISTS

Maxirauo L u j v t y  at Mmimura o t  Coat ' s.

^ • 5EAC0AST BANK BUILDING
/VVattisort Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, New Jerse;

Lighten Your 
Farm Work

Ah Otto engine w ill inal?e 
work a pleasure and keep your 
b.oys at -home and attract com
petent help. .Small engines 
for pumping, -sawing, grind
ing; and will also operate your 
own electric? light plant. > ,

. :  ■ The Otto Gasoline (Tractor 
■for plowing, 'heavy' hauling, 
threshing- or ..a: ,^Qrtable cfor 
heavy belt work, ;;cutting, en
silage, etc. -7 , . ' ,

Our immense, factory is 
close at band to give quick 
service. ' C ill ati outr office; in 
Philadelphia':'B6ur'se: op at out 
.works. We will - show” ,'^pu 
how the best g;aspiirie etigine 
in the-world is made*

G^t V.'your i.ipowC -̂ '.^r^n^^- 
mcnts. inade tiovv - while' you

. Township ; Committeeman Joseph. 
C. Leaw, of' 126 Mt. Tabor' Way. 
Ocean Grove, last Monday entertain
ed a t  dinner a party o f"  New York 
Civil engineers. ..The visitors were 
Edward Wegmqri; who Is a t the; head 

,of tbo; New York .water‘ departm ent; 
Jam es .Edge, Ju lia n  W emlinger, My
ron H. Lewis and Charles rFreund. ,

' .'.vTbe firs t of-the week ' John E. 
Burns. - chief deputy' collector . of in
ternal revenue fo rvthe:first d istrict ot-. 
New ,York, ...diod a t  his home In 
Brooklyn;’. ; ;For,,i twenty-two >.‘ years' 

;Mr'.'-Eurns.had.ti,aeit a.auirimer;visitor 
to Ocean Grove. a  .gueBt flrst a tS ^ e  
rOcoan :House' and la to r  a t  tha;'AtIatl>- 
ticis House u n d e r,tho  tnanagement of 
Miss E. N. P^entls. . ’ ,'i '  , _l

,o.; L. ,R. ..Wttrd," 0f-; i 2 3.-Ma'lrf ^verius,' 
delivered th e  addresB a t  tho-Y,;;M. C. 

lA.' mbetlng; in Asbury P ark  last: Suni' 
’day: afternoon.' Mr. fWard isM o, eoii- 
inrlaw/iottbe'i'VRsvr.v'-Pr^^.^iijBmt^: 
'0 'IIan lon .'':H lB toplc\w iia"Practlcal' 
Christiatilty' From  a;:Buelnea3 ,Man'(j; 
8tandpolnt;’V‘,‘Tlio;:. coming ;T Sunday; 
tho‘ Bp^akefc\pt.'thls'.'meoting.wlll''bo

Ymto i l i i n t n ' k A n W i A"’ ' : t»*«Z a 2;•

j Hie Aequisifion ot Wealth
;  Small savings, slowly gathered, are the silent but'v̂ J
■ sure means by which thousands of men have risen from;;j'-,
i  humble positions: to places -of power and-;affluence. ■
• Fortunate are those who profit by this knowledge : ;
|  ^aiid'be^h.afcourse o f  .systematic
S ; ,. We invite yon to open a savings accofintiti oijT;!^^
S terest Department-r-ome dollar is all; y;buvne4<l to start.
S . witn̂ —and’ your money will draw interest; at.iwg^tejofj',';: 
|;Stjii^;^e:r^pt^^'aimu^p^

; ’ - 95,000’,Fi*e H ear Matawan. , ~ |  ~  ..

.STlW'.BKSjSWSa S I Capital $100,000 . Snrplus SJS^O

l o s s | i b o n t  $ 5*00 6j pdir.Uy:.c0v6r0d£

Willerd V. Stewart
Tin and Pelt Roofing, Hot 
- W ater and  Steam 

J 1. Heating 
S t« y e  a n d  F u m a w  W ° f l t : 
S la te  Roof* R e p a ire d ''

T ryin g  to  S top  Tree B ligh t.
' hew Jersey will participate iiv a 

convention to be held; under the 
auspices of the State of Pennsyl
vania, a t Harrisburg, February 20 
and. 21, for the consideration ! of 
way's arid -means ol stopping th6 
chestnut; tree blight which annually, 
is . destroying millions of ; dollars 
worth of chestnut tre e s ' In all sec
tions o t the east. The convention 
)tas been called by Govern'ir T'.-ni r  
and the Pennsylvania Chestnut Tree 
Blight Commission appointed-under 
a  law' passed last y ear by the legis
lature appropriating J276.000 for 
an investigation and scientific study 
of the problem ot stopping thla tree 
plague. - - . " ■ ; . ' '

' Deathlof D avid; Hullt.
' DavidiH. Hujit,-a brother of Tpwn- 

rbtp Committeeman v Leonard Hullt;', 
d iedIaG tSunc(ayatC orona,.L onglB - 
Itiiid. • :He is 'tjurylyed by a  widow,' 
,th reed au g h terB an ’d;twp;-eonp.!'M r. 
Hnlltiformer.ly.iHyedln/ABbyry^Parlc.'

-fuheraV, aorvice wa,s; held , on ^ e d n e a .

AHrMai
Cor. B ry a n t  a n d  S p ritiy d a le  A yesi 

• O c e a n .d ro v e  H e ig h ts

P.’O. AM r u :
B . F . I>. Not, \X ' A sbnuy  P a ris . N . J . 

, , T e le p h o n e  329-M-S.

A. DESERVED TRIBUTE;
. The retirem ent of- former Senator 

James L.; Hays from the position of 
postmaster o f  Newark after yoara' Of 
-honorable service "makes a , .Tiotable 
change in offlcial llfe in our. city.' Un
der Postmaster Hays the postofflce 
-has had au extradrQlnary increase of 
business''coincident w ith the city’s 
growth in m anufactures and.  popula
tion,‘and he 'leaves to bis -succeBSor'a 
much larger plant and a vastly’great
er patronage than he came into when 
lie was appointed. _ While L in  olflce 
Mr, Hays, lnatilled >an',excellent corps 
spirit; among his ' subordinates , and 
li is ,management procured an; eicep- 
tlonaiaogreeof,efnciancy..,;Tbepart- 
.Ing trlbu topnld^to .theretirlng .pbB t- 
niarter..yefltorday.by'ihb:!:men':.'5?ith

';May or'; \Viill.am -Macdonaid, ; of- Brad
ley B each.. _ V  (' H  |

.; i'.'.-:.-;:! .,V71-5).'.;;-!':' 5'.‘?a:A

have’tiiney.'. Our bulletins will'

Moner to  .loan ’ on: 'ilr8t:- bond;.'Rni 
iiortBage';ifl';Tar|o'UB;amountij. CJutei

tj.to and Insuranco, B0;Maln avf;nu«
|w)i‘,pî ;he;jhad;So.i.Ip̂
'waKwfeii'aeserviid^Neydrk.Bi
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F ish ing
She.H a d  a Novel Way 

• of Doing It

By C L A R IS S A  M A CK  IE

“ 'Taint no llahlbg weather today,' 
said Captain Barnabas Kish when I 
expressed surprise at bis idleness one 
crisp October morning.

“Too much sea J’’ I  inquired.
Oo nodded and scratched Ills gray 

stubbly beard. “W ind’s, been east for 
three days now, and that there oily roll 
would turn my dory tiull up'nrds In no 

- time. No, ma'am, you can ib|l Mias 
Weeks”— -

'Toil can tell her yourself, cap’n," 
came Miss Maria’s sharp voice from 
the gate. “Here I be!”

•There’s sonic roll on today.” he Said, 
looking away over the greenish gray 
waters of the bay.

"First time I ever suspected you waa 
a fair weather sailor,’.' sniffed Mariu 
scornfully.

“It  ain’t me; It's the flsh," explained 
Captain Barnabas hastily. “I ain't' 
afraid of weather.”

“I shouldn't think the flsh would bp 
either, they being more Used to the 
water than you are.".

"They won't bite," explained the cap
tain with dignity.

“Fiddle!" snapped Maria so sharply 
that Captain llarnabas jumped In Ills 

, sea boots. “How Is it I've smelt flsh 
frying over at Lucy Drake’s eyery 
night this. week?. Somebody must 
catch ’em—I ’ll flnd out who it Is.” She 
turned away and went up the grav
eled path to the little white house that 
faced Quince liurbor. After she hail 
slammed.lhe sldp door I stole a glance 
at Captain Barnabas Flsh.

Leaning against the picket fence, 
his bands In the pockets of his blue 
flannel trousers, his hliie eyes squint
ing across the bny at the black line 
of breakwater. Captain Barnabas seem
ed Indifferent to the -anger of the 

• plump little' woman toward whom I 
was sure he nourished a secret attach
ment

"Somebody must catch flsh for Lucy 
Drake,” I whispered softly. "I won- 

'der who It Is!" '
A red flush crept from tlie-captain's 

sunburnt neck up to his ears anil dis
appeared. “Miss Teibam.” he sold sol 
emnly. “It’s me!"

’.‘I thought—you said—the flsh would 
not bite!1' 1 gasned indignantly. I was 
I'll ill W B B  11 for she wiis a ((nr soul 
In s p H P r  her affected crustiness. 
Lucy Drake I did uot like. 1 turned to 
the gate. Hut the cuptain lifted a huge 
brown hand to check my departure. i 

"It may seem queer to you, ma’am, 
after my promising Maria I'd bring her 
the lirst ketch of Usb, but I had to 
take them flsh* to Lucy Drake!"

“Why?" 1 asked bluntly. |

“1 caught It with father's old boat 
hook, arid I fished for It from the 
butt’ry w/ndow,"; t-eturned Maria defi
antly. V V./ 

stared. “ From the buttery win- 
-dowl” I .repeated incredulously.

“Yes." she said crisply. aud closed 
the conversation with that monosylla
ble. '•

Aa the, meal .progressed. 1 noticed 
that Marla dld-not eat any of the dsb. 
:ln  fact, she ate very little dinuor, but 
she drank several cups of strtmg green 
tea. I could not help associating her, 
gloom with the adveht of the bluellsh 
on the table. There was a mystery 
connected with the catching, of thin 
. flsh that tantalized me.

As; I sauntered around tbe frostbit
ten garden I beoa-me^aware tlmt I.m-.y 
Drake was moving listlessly among 
her gorgeous chrysanthemums, ller 
delicate face, with its long, thin, pink 
nose, Was dolorous enough.’ 1 wpht 
out of the gtite and:walked along Llie 
fence by Lucy's flowers.
' “Toiir chrysanthemums^ are lovely;; 
Miss Drake." I ventured sociably.

Lucy turned toward me. “They are 
pretty,” she admitted,, her weak eyes 
tilling with tears. .

• "You have a cold?" I asked.
. "No. oh. no. but I have suffered—a 
loss." She came close to the fence 

.and leaned over, speaking freely as 
though glad of a listener.

"1 am sorry,’ Miss Drake. Slay I 
ask what"It Is?"

“My flsh,” she whispered. "Tlie love
liest bluelish you ever saw. Tbe cat 
stole It." • •

“What cat?" 1 asked mechanically.
, “ I am. not sure whether It was my 
Snowball or Maria Weeks' Ginger. 
You se*e, it was all ready to fry for 
dinner—setting right on the shelf In 
the butt’ry window, and the window 
was wide open. When I ‘went to get 
it It ; was gone." She spoke as tragi
cally as though she had lost a dear 
friend.’ - - 

"A  blueflsh?" I was thinking guilt
ily of the one I had eaten at dinner,' 
and I. had a mental vision of Miss 
Mnria leaning from her buttery win
dow and coolly fishing' for Lucy 
Drake’s flsh with the late Mr. Weeks' 
boat hook I wanted to laugh. It was, 
all so funny and so unaccountable.

"Why should Marla at— Marla's out 
steal your bltieflsh?" I asked to cover 
my embarrassment.

"To eat I would not liave' cared 
only"— Lucy blushed paliifully and 
turned away her head.

“It Is too bad., perhaps Wiptalu 
Barnabas could catch another ono, 
suggested.

“He "doesn't seem to have, very good 
luck fishing,’' she said and hurried Into 
tbe house without ceremony.

I walked dtnvn to tlfe end of tho row 
of low; comfortable houses-tlmt strag 
gled along- the beacli road, and then 
turning went ‘back to m;- hoarding 
place. Dinner would be cleared away 
by this time and .Maria taking her af
ternoon hap. I  wanted ,-i. nap myself- 

Wheu I reached the front door the. 
gate clanged noisily aud I turned to 
see Captain Barnabas tramping lieav- 
ijy up the graveled path. He came up 
the steps aud stood, grim and unsmil
ing. beside me.

"Miss Weeks to home?" he asked lm> 
politely. '
. "1 believe so. Come in aud sit down, 
captain." And I ushered him Into Ma
ria’s sitting room.

To ui'y. surprise she was In there, sit
ting.vory pale and unhappy looking ia  
a big rocking chair.

"Marla!" thuadered Captain Barna
bas Anil when I would have fled Ma
rla beckoned .me to remain. Thorefore

B R E A D

The Making o! a Man
is the. most important thing 
on earthy and it is largely a 
question of food , and educa
tion. Every .one should be 
educated to eat only pure foodi 
Our. bread is pure* light and 
Nutritious, ,Eat plenty of it, 
and then your body7 will be 
strong and healthy. -

O-X-O BAKERY
907 Monroe Avenne 

Phone 1387. Asbury Asbury Park

t h e  .

SEWINC
M A C H IN E

OF

QU AL IT Y .

“Becuz." lie said, with discouraging 
brevity.

"You could easily have brought some 
to Miss Maria its ‘ well," 1 said disap
provingly.

"Luck wns ag’ln it." bp returned 
gloomily. "You may not believe It.
Miss Teibam, but 1 been.out every day 
for a week past, and 1 ain't caught but 
one fish each day—and that there flsh 
I had to give to Lucy Drake " - i

“Then you have been out flshlug this ' 1 t>ovcral- near th° feeling very
• morning?” , uncomfortable.

"Do I look like a fair weather sailor. ' "Don’t you ‘Marla’ me. Barnabas 
ma'am?" he asked coldly: "I went nut ! Flsh." said Marla coldly, 
at daybreak, and I caught one flsh, Weeks, what did you do It
same as usual, and I suspect that you for?" 1,0 demanded. Using Ills bright 
and Maria will' soon be ketching tlie: blue eyes on her snapping black ones, 
smell of frying flsh from Lucy 1 " l)0 wljat forJ" Maria's tone waa 
.Drake's."- j surprised.

I  turned my head toward the neat! "Y«*u see my schooner down there?" 
•white cottage next door to Maria's, i Captain Fish pulled back the window 
•Surely I could detect a smell of frying.1 curtain and pointed a horny forelinger 
flsh! at tin: graceful lines of the Indus, an

The whistle of the flour mill smote 1 clmred opposite the Weeks cottage 
ihe stillness of Ihe day. , - 1 "Yes. 1 see it. . I don't see how-1 can

“ It's dinner, time,” observed Captain ll0|l’ seeing it, planted'right there In 
. Flsh, and. with the same nervous baste fr°,lt of Lucy Drake's cottage " M.:trl*t 

exhibited by all Quince llarhorltes at 'VIIH Jealous Now I-began to under- 
the hour of noOn, he nodded brluily and.| stand.

"I was sitting out there Just before 
dinner, aud I had tho glasses. I. \yns 
looking at your house.- I wus"— Cap
tain ItaVtiabns blushed ivnd east .iibo.ut 
Cor. an excuse for his lover's foolish
ness “ I'was Wondering If Miss Tel
lium had gone for u walk. I was hulk
ing, when I saw you. Mnrln Weeks,

theplunged down the bench toward 
dory drawn up on the sand 

He slept and ate and made his liomiy 
on board of bis schooner, the Indus, 
named after a ship in the Calcutta 
trade of which lie had once been mas: 
ter.

A' halt hour afterward, 1 went up the 
pntl^ into Marin's house.-snlfllng rath- i steal Lucy’s fish off her—with n'limit 
er guiltily at the smell, of frvlmr blue libok!” Did Captain Fislr clmekle?.

Maria blushed and then paled.' ” lt

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

I f  you purchn.se tho NEW HOME yon will 
have a life asset at .tlie prlco you pay, nnd will 
not liavoau endless olldln of repairs.

Quality 

Considered 

it is thq 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy.

.If you wan t a sewing naichino, write for
our latest cataloguo before you purchase..

Tha-New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, ! t e
N. E. Buckanon  

President
G A. Smock 

Sec. and Trees.

Buch&non & SmoGk 
Lumber Go,

. Dealers in

Lum ber /
Millwork and Builders’ Hardware

Second, Third and Railroad Avos.

A S B U R Y  P f t R K

, Sole manufacturers of the 
Albemarle brand -of Cedar Shingles. 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes aud l$rusli»
es. . . 4‘. _■

Sole amenta for King’s Windsor Ce
ment'" for Monmouth and Ocean 
counties. .

er guiltily at the smell, of frying hluo 
Usb. which seemed to emanate from 

'Lucy Drake’s littlox kitchen. To my 
; aurprlse I caught a glimpse of Lucy 

Drake’s thin nosed face at the window, 
■iand she was dabbing a handkerchief 

against her eyes.
J7C Wben I entered Maria's house 1 was 

instantly hungry. On the oral tflbje 
in the, low dining room was n platter, 
in;the jjiatter.was still sizzling n de

licious looking blueflsh. brown and 
:rlsp from the frying pan. There were 

plate of corn bread .and o dish of 
[dreamed potatoes and other good 
,tliingB. :• ,■••.

jtflss Marla dew In from the kitchen, 
ier cheeks a bright crimson and her. 

[black eyes snapping with some inward 
:cltement - 

'@ 1  waa Just going to cfft* you to dih- 
'yj ner, Mias Tel bam," she * sale} shortly .

dOwn ghe bobbed her. beijd 
uttie>ed. a hasty und rather, uja- 

w ^ ^ . i ^ d o u s  benediction over .the flsh plat-

some.flsIi7’' she asked iihortly.

was my flsh,’’ she said obstinately 
“You had promised it to me." ,

“I promised one to her every day un
til—until she collected her Interest 
money. She’s been bard up. flsh  ain’t 
so! terrible hardy, but they’re brain 
food anyway, and you know Lucy 
Drnke ain't got any too many-brains. 
She needs .all-.the flsh'she can eat," 
The cap(aln was- trying to cover his 
own ̂ kindness with a clumsy joke. ‘’I 
promised her.a flsh every morning- I 
tliougbt it would be-, easy to . ketch 
aVpleiity of ’em. but, drat it all, I never 
catiglit but one every day, and she 
heeded It. Marla!” His tone ended In 
an apologetic note. ;

Maria Weeks arose, conscience strick
en. •<! took her flsh—arid she’s hun
g r y . I  must go and see her at ohec.'. 
She must come, to supper and’’- ",

”1 will go and ask her,’ Miss Marin,’'
I said hastily,, and as I went I ,beard 
Captain Fish's voice growling out

ON ItUliE TO BAIt CREDITORS,

E.itecntors’ Notice.

Henry B. Alday, Laura E. Alday 
and Catharine B. Alday, executors of 
Jolin Hodgson Alday, ■ deceased, by 
order of the Surrogate of the codnty 
ot Monmouth, hereby give notice to 
the creditors pf the said deceased to 
bring in tlielr debts, demands iuul 
claims a’gainst the estate of Bald de
ceased, under oath --or affirmation, 
within nine months- from the twelfth 
day of December, 1911, or they, will 
be forever barred of any action there
for against the said executors. Y'f; 

HENRY B. ALDAY,
LAURA E. ALDAY, 
CATHARINE B. ALDAY.

$11.20. GO-8.

Frank S. Morris
Electrical 
Contractor J

Prompt Attention to Repair Work

A«k fdr Prices__They W ill'

Save You Money

4 7 Main Ave., Ocean Qrove
Telepbonto "•

HEAT
w i t h

Q A 5
Call at our office
. ’ ’ \ •

and luok at the

nor
Best and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

5 0  M a in  A v e n u e ,  O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N . j .
T e lephone  234-W

Certificate
-goes with each slightly used piano sold by'us. We 
sometimes wonder whether our readers really under
stand what this means o a buyer. It means that even 
after you have paid for an instrument it is really only 
sent ou approval. We agree in writing to take it back 
any time within three years and allow, you every dollar 
you have paid for it, upon a new one.

This promise is onr guarantee of quality.

A piino should last a lifetime nnd we do not want- 
to tie you np so that if you are dissatisfied you must 
continue dissatisfied. We are determined to please you.

Our line is made up of pianos that" cover the best, 
in all grades, from the great Everett down to a piano 
that sells for $182.

W.e know it is your inte est to buy here, for our:' 
line is the best—chfe very best—in the; whole country.

The Tusting Piano Co.
Tasting Building, Asbury Park Castle Hall. Long Branch

OS nULETO BAR CREDITORS;
C.i *. V- -•• *; *”/'#•

*' . • ,t 
EjCCCQfrlK*! Notice •

 ̂Emily-T,;ChfldwfcV-executrix-V'Waltffxr/A.'’, 
Chadwick, decijiised, by order ot theSurroKate of 
; the comity of-Mon mouth, hereby Rives noticed to

n  Shoes
For Men, Women, Boys, Girls 

and the Lillie Folks,
It is the height of wasteful

ness to buy poor shoes'in order 
to.save money.; but when you 
can buy. good and carefully 
examined shoes at the - same 
price, and oftten less, than you 

;;,/'hpay5;’d5e for'' the poor,
kind, it is a distinct saviug »p buy, at Baker’s. .-■!>'Wei never go 
near factories that malte questionable shoes; for you shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe pX .our, store, np, matter-how lit
tle yoit pay, for.it. ' That is why it is al ways' safe to sav.e 011

Leliigliway'
To BufFalo and •

; • Niagara Foils :

Many a smile, but 
not a tiresome mile 
on a trip by the great 
tchighway. Tour- 
isls who want to see f 
die most romantic 
part of die whole 
JBastern side of . 
America, route their 
journeys over this 
line.. A  road bed 
that railroad build
ers; study. A  train 
that’s & precedent.

/  T h e  ' 
Black Diamond

High Noon from New Yoii 
12.30 p.m. from Philadelphia ,

- 3 L e h lg lv  V a D ( y  

Railroad

* T lio  F t c ld - G la a s  R o u t e ”

Tickets^rid Time Tobies:
1460 Brondwny. Now York 

Reading Terminal, Phi'ndelphla'
2U Market Street, Newark

1 ....... _

,... .’ S '

’ Looul ngent for the

Mount Peon Hoi Water Range
It will cook, bake; roast, etc., 

and at the same time will heat 
a small house or part' of a 
large one. One fife to . cook 
and heat with, and at a great 
saving of fuel and labor.

Thomas Angles t
Plumber, Steam and Gas Tiller

67 Mount tabor Way 
Ocean Grove

Jobbing promptly attended, 
to. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.-.-.

Van’s Grocery Talk
Just a-.ltttio addition to.tlie “coftoo " 

tftlk” . to uuy tliat I  have Brazilian . 
coffee aa well as the fienulne Java' 
and Mocha; it’a otten sold by others 
for the latter. I t ’s good, very good, 
as many ot .my customora will testify 
and tlio price Is the lowost any good 
coltea can be aold for— 30 cents. 
From coffeo (0 tea la but a step. 
Ilere tastes1' differ more widely , than. 
In coffee' matters. One lilies green 
tea, another black, another black and 
green, another Ceylon, another Eng- 
liaji Breakfast, and ao on through all 1 
kinds'.'of mild anti strong infusions. 
Well you can suit your.tnste out? of 
my stock, for there are not many 
grocers whoi. carry as many kinds aa" 
I.do. To blend teas.la a peculiar art, 
and. I claim'to have somo of the- fin- ■ 
est blended tea on the market; have . 
It specially mixed according to ,; my 
own formula, and that It Bella ■ Is 
BbtNyn by the fact that i t , is tho ' 
largeat Bollor.of pny. tea In Btopk. Had, ' 
some of. that sugary molasses,yet? It 
la  ̂certainly flne;,could eat "It. by tho 
spoonful. Why do people come from , 
Asbury^ Park to got scrapple’/ frank
furters,'Mlver. ' pudding and porfc 
sausage - Jiere?' .That's’ oOBy. Bee(tuse • 
there are none better, than, Burk’s..of 
Philadelphia. . j  -,"c ' : •, , 

Youra^to serve, • '

1

1
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H I S  M E M O R Y , C L E A R .  ;
;'7'_Tht. (Wltrieao Proved -to' tfrtav Lawyvf 

1 That H* Could Remember.
- A story la told of an eminent lawyer 
'receiving ;,a : severe. reprimiind from a 
i Witness whom .he was trying to brow

beat ; It was an {Important is«ue. and 
H Hi order ti> save bis cause-, from defeat 
■i It wna neoeBaary that the lawyer shoiild 
' lip peach the wi tness. j He endea vored 

to do It on. tbe ground of age In tbe 
following manner: ' -

v.; "How old are yob7” ! aiked the law
yer. , '

“Seventy-two ycare,” replied the.wlt- 
^neaa. ’

.“Your memory, <rf'course. Is, not so' 
brilliant and vivid. as Jt i wjas twenty 
Tears ago, la It?" asked, the lawyer.

"I. do not know but It Is.'1 nnawered 
• the witness. ■■ 1 ■
/ . ‘•State some circumstanco wMch oc
curred. say, twelve, yenre ago." said 
the lawyer, “and we shall -be able, to 
see bow. well you can remember." .
- “I appeal to your honor,-’ said the 
■witness, ’I f  1 am to[ be Interrogated In 
this manner. It  Is Innolent!" ■ , 

r: “Y.ou had better answer the ques
tion." replied the Judge. .

1 v .“Yes, Blr;:statohit,” said the lawyer.
. “Well, sir. If you compel me to do It 
I  will. About twelve years ago you 

. studied In Judge — ’fl office, did you 
not?" ■ . ■

•'Yes,” answered the lawyer.
“Well. sir. 1 remember your father 

coming Into my office and saying to 
me, ‘Ur. D.. my son Is to be examined 
tomorrow, and I  wish you would lend 
me $15-to buy him a snlt of clothes.- 
I  remember also, sir, that from that 
day to this be has never paid me Hint 
*nm. That, sir, l  remember aa though 
It were yesterday.”

New York and I 
Branch R. R

Booklets
H otel and Commercial 
Stationery ■ , ,
Cards■— Business ‘and
V isiting ; v ':'’ . ’••
Programs
Announcements
Menus
Posters

■When you go around from printer to printer 
getting estimates on jobs and then giving it 
to the lowest bidder, you get a “ lowest bid” 
job, one that sells no goods for you.. Then 
who pays the printer ?

W hen you pick on a good printer give him 
all your work,- educating him to an idea of 
your needs, and paying a fair sprice for the 
work you get, your priated matter necessar
ily  creates a favorable impression for you  
and for what you offer, and so becomes a fac
tor inlJselling your goods. Then who pays 
the printer ?

A PROBLEM IN FIGURES.

It 8car«d the Mathematlolan, but tha 
Woman Solved It.

Ono j$ay a teacher of mathematics 
went shopping with bis wife.;. He tag
ged along listlessly from counter to 
counter until they came to, the drCBs 
trimmings, department, and there bo 
found something In-his lino. Said bils 
wife to the saleswoman:^ "

“How wide Ib that gold spangled 
black crape?”/

“Three-eighths of a yard." said tha 
girl. - ’

“How much is It a yardV 
“Three dollars.” . ' : 

t “Well,” Bald the professor’s wife, 
’“how much of three-eighths wide ma- 
terlal will It tako to put four alx-lnch 
(trips around a two and three-quarter 
yard skirt that Is seven Inches nar
rower nt the knees than It Is at tha 
bottom, and how .much will lt .cost?’’ 

At the first mention of those figures 
the professor’s head began to reel, and 
it reeled still more when' bis wife and 
the girl[ .got out pencils and' paper and 
began to do thdr sum. Presently bis 
wife said:. }'■ "■ ' \

“Here, denr; you know all about 
znatbemntlcs. Help us solve this prob
lem, won’t you?1! / _ ' 'k ; . , . ■ ''■.

But.the professor said: “Excuse mo; 
X feel faint; I must get a little fresh 
air," and lgnomlnously fled.
‘•His wife came home with1 exactly 
tbe amount of material required; and 
the professor, took her word for It'-that 
she didn't pay a cent too much.—Phila
delphia. Ledger. ’

Your customer.

Would'st secure the 
people's hard-earned 
chink,

D iligently provide them 
with printerJs ink.

Let us try a few of your jobs and see how we 
can please you. Drop us a postal card, tele
phone us—398—or call at our sbop—Forty- 
eight Main avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

OCEAN GROVE TIMES CO
Forty-Eight Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J
T e l e p h o n e  C a l l :  T h r e e - N i n  t t y - E i r t

A Wily Mocking Bird..
A naturalist tells of a droll exhibition 

of fun evinced by a mocking bird.. It 
had only recently been captured and 
was placed near another cage in which 
were two canaries, both: excellent sing
ers: . The mocking bird at first seemed 
to be struck dumb by his volublo, 
nelghbora; but, .as It turned out after
ward. he was only biding bis time. 
For several days ho remained silent, 
taking notes, until .he had mastered 
their song, when one day, without even 
a preliminary rehearsal, ho burst out 
into a canary song in n loud, ringing 
tone tbat •struck his yellow ihroated 
neighbors mute .with astonishment 
After this It.was a favorite amusement 
of. his to drown, the voices of the ca
naries with bis own loud notes when
ever they attempted to sing.—Detroit 
Tree rress. - 1 ” ‘ .

Is Not Half So Soothing to

S
 W inslow’s 

Soothing 
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers 
Will Tell Yoa

f t  Soothes the Child.
■ It Softens the Gums.

It Allays all Tain.
It Cures H ind Colic.
It  is the Vest Remedy for Diarrhoea.

I t  Is absolutely harmless and for over sixty years has 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

B E  SU RE  YOU ASK  FOR '

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup
A N D  T AK E NO OT H ER. . >

1̂1 Lines 0/ Goods
I To clean up oar winter 

lines before our annual 
stock-taking.

Good regular goods ai

| Bargain Prices
r ft'.v ■---- ---- - _- , - ■ ; • - - •

I • ■ • • ' ■ * • •• : *

, ,, HOWARD L. BORDEN
-̂1 ' 1 v!- , '• •••' y ;

, DATIEtt AND FUBNESHEIt , ; ^  . ;

1 712 ^ooKman Avenue, Asbury ParK, N. J.
}'• ' • ' '  "*•' '• * ‘ < ' ...............

J .M ir - i .  . . , . 1; .-.-.1 n r

; '.tfj;
Repairing Prom ptly 
Attended To /

German English.
\VhiIe visiting a small manufacturing 

town In Germany last summer .fl'Now 
York woman bought - a tprtoiso shell 
balr ornament which was badly. Injured 
through a servant’s carolessness:, The 
saleswoman' to whom It waa returned 
with a rcqnest tp have it repaired, 
wishing., probably-, to air her English, 
sent it back to the hotel with this noto: 
."The hair comb Bending to pib Is heavy 
to repair ' whilst tho pieces only 
through ■ wire fastening <>an.' be. ; 1 
would the deatroy of tbe hair comb ro- 
solve—then could tlie lovely ornamen
tal for other oho hair comb.be accom/ 
pUsh.’’r-lteew York Tribune. ■

New Jersey CentralH is 8 usplolon. . ' ,
' . , ,“^Vell. whaddy you wflnt?" . ‘ V,
; “I am the man^who was married in

l. ; '1 the cago’of wildcats.’' ’-■; ■
> “I apted wbuddy you want" ' . 

“I tbooght I .would like to look Into 
*' .Atbe. Cage again..: t fear. 1 left my Wifa 

, .there and:took 'one'of.,the wildcats,|’f-' 
S^VHouston-Post >.

Vv‘ ’  ̂ ’ Tho.How . ■ • • , i ,
, W n  6 fe9?Inf(1oifl’a ;bpuse la. popaness.;, 

•li... The' houor ;0,r, a i ho.use ;ia hoapltafity.'', 
ryThcoruament'ofn, honnoiijelentilluesfl. 

ii^^he;ihappwass; otiS 'houoo ia 'contend

<’’• ' Experlanoe. ■ V • I
fj^‘i^*!Tbati,sjflger; certainly Imbwa.b'ow fo.

. -.V Trnlris froin Oeeon' Gz
For Now;York, Newark arid; 151 ieabejtl)  ̂6^u 

•0.55, *8.00, ; 8,47, 11.80 A. U.
‘ nrflays Qiily, 7.0019.06. Suudays i 
Aflbnry Parkv8;8$.*• m.-, 4Jl56,’46, ',8.85>.‘:

For . Eftstoni Bethiebein,
•Mauoh CUubk, fl.55,8.47,11^0 a1;W.

%n-. Boistnn). San day Rfrom  ;‘n  ortn) jAi 
btHyjPark; .8JB8 AVri.'i '4 J 6 
u;Fbr;WHk4s BarJre, »cm ^tro (^ad lh ^ ; 
rlsbarg, . 8.65 At|u., ,2.?0 V.'w*’'

, X* Niiw Vo.rkr>nly.
JW. O,; BBaLin, Vlcb,

Qebeml *

. - ' Are Yoii Platinirig to Rfemodel?
'x- ^  yon contemplate :remodeIu><t 

jronr present home now. or in  *he

future, yoa.ahouTd etndy. the ' •

Phimbin^. : l

A little knowledge on the tjjbjcct will. 

Y \ V l j »  . • be bencfidal to you in  th* selection o f  the ' 

. 1; ^ iTO 1 -.beat matenal and fixtures and in  their proper 

■ |1 K j f  „ ■ , >  J

j j . i l -  . •*  ̂ ,. I f :y .00 Vfill call and conmilt tu ,' ype w ill 

.yofl. atttacBve litffatwc on modern s a n ^ f  

' - .hitioii ;iuidi w ill i fiKoW"'you'' the ’’samples;; o f -

P .  O , B ox  a , O t M n  G ro v e , N  J ,

i»pS
■■HI


